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Busings Cars. HELD TO THE CIRCUIT COURT, THE MIND OF THE CHILD,

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.
Viavi Remedies for Sale.

TLLUTKATKD TALKS WILf. BE
X piven EVERY MONDAY, at 3 p. r.
All mothers and daughters are invited to
attend ami brin friends. Admission
free. Viavi Ofiice: Way Clock, under
Harmony Hall, 10! Kin"u street, Hono-lul- u.

Viaviwill cure catarrh. 3752-l- m

M. W. MeCHESXEY i S9SS

WHOLESALE GROCERS

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Oncmea

Hupar Co., Honomu Suar Co., Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Kanch. .
Planters' Line San rrancisco Packets.

Chas. er A Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agent3 Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICKKS:

P. C. Jones President
' .o. H. Kobkktsox Manager
K F. I'.whop Trt-s-. and Secy.
Col. V. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke J

II. Watekhocse. .. y Eirectors
C. L. Carter . . . . . )

National Iron ) ui as

Between Alakea and Kit hard Streets.
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pared to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Fteani
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mill?, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
, Paper Stock, Machines for extracting

Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.
T5"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Kitman & Co.
342S-t- f

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

ilATTTSQ OF ALL Ke53,
Manila Cigabs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

Mo. 22 Kunrtnu Straot.

EUSTACE & CG.

DSALE2S IV

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which wc

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

CBkix TxLSPHOna No. 414.
4 XJ"Mctcl Tzlxpho53 No. 414.

' 3493-l- v

A New Departure !

is Space is Reserved!

10 P.

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Com'y.

G09 and Gil King Street.
Gors-t- f

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Office New fafe Deposit Building,

HONOLfLU, H. I.

Flans, Specifications, end Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-in- .

Old Baiiih' succ?s-sfT:Il- remodelled
f.r.d enlr.rsed.

Designs for int? nur
Mf p-- or Mechari;cai Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
C2TDrHwiaga io: Bojk or Newspaper

IHastration.

The New Jewelry Store

503 Fort Street,
ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IN THEIR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on band a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Island orders promptly attended to.
P. O. BOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

Stocks and Bonds

FOE S-AJL-
E.

A FEW SHARES
OF- -

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

1 Per Cent. Interest.
Kwa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Ileeia Agricultural Co. Bonus (firit mort-rae'e- )

S per cent, interest.

7Por i articulars, apjly to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
2013-- 1 w

"SANS SOUCI" HOTEL
s?:aside i:e.-oi:- t,

liI desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sana Souci', and jaay well
add with the poet:

'In a more .vacre-- i or ffiuf--tere- l bower,
'or rij'inpli nor hauzit.-d.-'

J20DBI2 T LO UIS STE VEXXOX: 1

P. C. Advertiser, Oct.', 1SW.

T. A. Simpron,
J

Massage.

TP.S. PP.AY WOULD ANNOUNCE
iA that Khe will attend a limited num-re- r

of patients. A Jdrep.- - at H. M.
Whitcey'e, Kinj; et. ; Bell Telephone 75.

322H-- t f

The Daily Advertiser, 7." c;iitH a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

Featherstone to Stand His Trial
for Cutting His Wife.

HE CONDUCTS HIS CASE HIMSELF.

The Injure! Wife Appears as a Witness,
ami Does Nut Seem to Show any
Mercy to Her Recalcitrant Husband

He Does not Want to io to Jail.

Arthur Featherstone, the Knglish-ma- n
who cut his wife with :i butcher

knife last Saturday, had his prelimi-
nary examination in the District
Court yesterday. He was held for
trial to the Circuit Court.

Just before the trial commenced, V.
V. Ashford, Feat hers tono'a lawyer,
said he had not had time to investi-
gate his client's ease, but that Feather-
stone desired to go on with the trial
at once. This being the case, he
would have to withdraw entirely from
the case Featherstone then informed
.Uidge JiobcTtsou that he preferred to
go on with the trial, and would con-
duct his own case.

Featherstone pleaded not guilty.
He was very nervous, and had a con-
sumptive kind of a cough. His few
days in jail seem to have pulled him
down considerably. His wife was not
in Court when the case was called,
but was sent for, and arrived shorty.
She was pale and nervous, and seemed
hardly strong enough to be out of her
bed. Botn her hands were still bound
up, and seemed perfectly helpless.
She watched her husband closely, es-

pecially while he was telling hi side
of the aflair. After the trial was over,
her husband went up and tried to
speak to her, but she refused to have
anything to do with him, and he was
taken back to his cell.

James Thompson, a lodger in the
house where the cutting occurred was
the first witness. Saturday afternoon
he heard screams coming from the
room occupied by the Featherstones,
and ran down stairs. When he got to
the room he saw the defendant stand-
ing with his back to the door, with a,

big knife in his hand. Mrs. Feather-
stone was covered with blood, and
was still bleeding profusely. lfe
thought Featherstone was drunk.

The injured woman next took the
stand. She said that on Saturday her
husband came into the room as she
was preparing to go out. He asked
her not to go, and told her to come
and sit beside him. This she did, to
show him that she did not fear him.
He asked her to forgive him for hi
intimacy with the native woman
Emily, but she said she would never
forgive him. He then ordered her to
get on her knees and ask his forgive-
ness, at the same time drawing a big
knife. She told him to put the knife
down, and he did so, but again picked
it up. She seized his hands, and
called for help. Featherstone then
slashed at her, and cut her arms ami
breast. He had threatened her before,
both on Thursday and Friday.

Dr. McGrew testilied to having at-
tended to the woman's injuries, and
finding them serious but not fatal.

After a few other unimportant wit-
nesses were examined, Featherstone
himself took the stand. Jn the mid-
dle of his testimony he asked for a
glass of water, saying be was getting
weak. He at first talked hesitatingly
but toward the end of his story he
warmed up and madejuitea plea for
lner.'.v. He said that his theory was
that iie had n intention of harming
his wife at all. On Thursday he went
down to see the Monowai come in.
While coming back he met the native
girl, Kmily. She asked him to go
and have a drink. He was not
ehanned by tb' girl, but be wanted a
drink. Tliev bad several drinks of
gin at the ,:JiIue (Jate." This, be
said, was the first time he bad spoken
to Kmily since his wife bad been here.
Kmily tried all her seductions upon
him, but, according to his story, he
lesi-te- d this like a stoic. All they
talked about was a dress that his w ife
was making for Kmily. After aw bile
he left and met his wife, hc asked
him what be was doing there, and he
said: ".My dear, I went in to get a
drink." Hie accused him of going in
with Kmily, and he acknowledged if.
They then went to the King Street
llou-e- , where she again accu-e- d him
of his infidelity. He told her he
thought he would go away by the
Monowai, and she said he bad better.
He sold the tilings that belonged to
him, and made ready to go away.
After that he contemplated suicide
several times. On Saturday morning
he wrote a loving letter to his wife,
a-ki- ng her t forgive him. He had
been drinking. He went to h-- r, and
again a-k- ed her to forgive him. She
would have nothing to do with him,
but stalled to go out. As she pa--e- d

him he picked up a knife, not with
any intention of hurting her. She
graped the knife, and both struggled.
In I be st niggle he elt the knife enter
her bodv. He drew it out and dinut-cd- ,

"My Cod, I've killed my wife."
A ny t hi ng more t ban this he did not
know. If he was guilt v,f coiuc Je
deserved ptl II N 1 1 HI e ! 1 , but be did JMt
bi lieve he would live. Judge Ho!. elt
hhi Ixdd him to the Circuit Court.

As Feat hef(oie pa-c- d out of the
room he attempted lo .speak to his
wife, but she rcpu!-c- d him and would
have nothing to saw

Froebel's Great Discoveries in the
Field of Education.

PRINCE OF WALES A K1NDER0ARTNER

A Maui School Teacher Write a Strong
1'aper on the ". rowth of the Kliuler-Carte- n

Movement From Small lleghi-1- 1

i iiC It Spreads All Over the World.

To him who in the love of Nature
holds communion with her visible
forms she speaks a various language,"
even so while living in close contact
with the great world of Nature, Im-
bibing her true spirit of harmony and
gentleness, there sprang into exist-
ence in the mind of one Frederick
Froebel a grand and noble scheme,
the developing of which was to
strengthen and beautify the whole
child life.

As we look into the past of every
great reform we see a tsiguiticance at-
tached to every beginning. It was
something more than merely the first
act in a series. It was a seed out of
which great results would spring.
"Beginnings are the water sheds that
decide the direction of the great
streams of character."

Previous to the time of Froebel
lived other great reformers. Corue-sic- us

who cherished the thought of a
"new education;" later on, l'estalozzl,
whose one aim was to give the idea a
birthday, then came Froebel to nur-
ture and rear the growing idea.

Many weary years the great re-
former's mind was centered on the
education of early childhood, the
development and growth of the little
child as regards the inner and outer
life. "I order my whole life with
reference to it," said he. Having a
deep consciousness of his own unhap-pines- s

and lonely boyhood only deep-
ened his desire to cheer and elevate
the whole child nature.

Kike many others who had the
welfare of humanity at heart, he was
subjected to much opposition. His
life was tinged with darkness, but
behind the cloud hope gleamed, and
courage failed not.

As lie once remarked to his parents,
"In spite of all obstacles I have never
for a moment lost faith in my educa-
tional mission "

It was while residing in Deri in that
the fundamental thought of his edu-
cational work seemed to appear more
plainly to him. He lei t impressed
with the necessity of bringing his
plan of the "new education" to a sys-mat- ie

form by the establishment of
an institution for the development of
early childhood. Jn ls:i7 ho made
arrangements for carrying out this
nlan. The locality chosen was the
beautiful little town of JJIankenburg
in Germany. The question now
arose. What should be the appro-
priate name for this institution ?
The question was answered whi.'e
Froebel was passing through the
lovely valley of Jllankenburg ac-
companied by an intimate friend.
He observed the richness and vari-
ety of color, the wonderful har-
mony existing, the perfect arrange-
ment throughout the great garden of
nature, to which "even the neautiful
growth of 11 iwers was subject." He
caught the purity and simplicity of
nature's handiwork, and at once
these things were intimately associa-
ted in his mi ud with the purity and
simplicity t the little child, and sud-
denly he exclaimed, "I have found
it. Kindei irten or 'Child (Jardeii'
shall be the name of my first nursery
school."

In IMo the kinderg itten was found-
ed as a Univer-a- l Institute at the (lut-tenber- g

fes! i vat. As is often the ease
in reform-- , the experiment was re-
ceived with little enthusiasm by the
people. Fioebel, however, allowed
nothing to hinder him. Persever-
ance was written on every act.

He prepared papers, the design of
which was to tiring before the people
the elementary idea of his new school.
It was not long, however, before they
noted the wonderful earnest ness of t he
children in their new home life, the
fascination that seemed to characteri-
ze, their every occupation. Friend
gathered about the "great reformer,"
inquiring into the secret of the new
educational movement.

Froebel felt that with the opening of
this kindergarten, bisstai of hope had
appeared, and he seemed to s,.,.
dawning of a brighter day for the
cause he loved so well.

In oider tiiat the enthusiasm al-
ready kindle I might be increased, he
visited all the leading cities of ( Jer-- ni

iny, tin-r- e advancing the ideas of
h ' -- icw system of education.

That we may have a dealer 1111

the uue nature of the kin-
dergarten ami itsot.jeet it is well t

'iveit more than a passing thought.
It is too often the rase that judg-
ment is parsed on u new s, heiueor
movement before looking into the
principle underlying It.

The kindergarten provides for the
education of the child dining the tlrst
six years of his existence, for the
aut hor of t he system looked upon the
training of the infant as C e most im-potta- nt

part ot the entile system of
education, because at this stage of life
inqucssjons are easily made. That It
i 4 null ke any other process of educa-
tion Is evident, because It require a
thorough study of the child. Ho

53 H0T2L STSEST.

CSP-Ott- ic Houeb 9 A. M. TO 4 P. X.

CASTLE & COOKE
LI1'E VJST13 KHK

AGENTS
AGENTS FOK

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Leifo Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

MUya Fire Insurance Co.

O-F- " HARTFORD.

Japanese Laborers' Union

PAUAHI STREET, BELOW
NUUANU.

Mutual Tel. 541. P. O. Box 209,

Any laborers, experienced or unex-
perienced hands will be sent on applica-
tion. Plantation laborers, sailors, inter-
preters, assistant storekeeper, store bo3'S,
gardners and domestic servants, male or
female.

3736-- 1 m

CENTRAL MARKET!

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Clieese,

Pressed Corn. Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437--q Proprietor.

The Planters' Monthly,

CONTENTS FOR JTJrY

Cultivation of CoHVp Continvol.
Bananas, Notes on Chenjistry of.
Breadfruit.
Prospects of Snar Cane Cultiva-

tion in the "Wet Indies.
Concerning Machinery, New and

Old.
Impoveri.ent in Sugar producing

plants.
Ajuncts to enhance efliciency in

Mills.
.Shall America Produce its own

Sugar.
Notes on Current Topics.
A Typical Hawaiian Plantation.
Congressional Uncertainty.
Cuban Sugar Industry.
Plantation Laborers.
I inform in the Cane Held.
Our Labor Supply.
Giant Bamboo.
Millow Industry.
Non-beari- ng fruit trees.
Cost of Granulated Sugar.
Russet Oranges.
Machinery of the Human Body.

Subscription .fi'.r) a yer.
Foreign Subscription 3 a 'ear.

Bound Volumes 3 50
UOVA WiUlliJ - AA- - fcW ViUil

( iZKTTE PUBLISHING CO.,
4H ffrrbstit -- t.. Hnnolulr

DK.II. V. HOWARD,

Spw:iali-- t in Diw.iwH of the i''ye,Kar,NoHi
and Tliroat has in-jve- his otfije to lr.C
Ii.Wol'Hon IWT-taniaht- r- t. Hours: 10

to 1 a. M. ari l .'J Vi 4 v. m. Teli'jihoii r :

lJfdl H't, --Mutual lL'. K'-id'ri- ce : man-k- a
h'ui'i of Ki'i tr- t, 1'iikoi

and Iweeauinoku htr-ets- . Hours : o :30 to
7:30. Mutual 0. 37-jI--

J w

AND DEAI.ERS IX- -

leather and Shoe Findings
IIONOLl'Ll'.

flflFNT Honolulu Soap Works Co.,iiUXill Honolulu Tannery.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street,
ooio-l- y

CONSUL! DATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Comer AUen and Fort Sis.

KOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 15oS-l- y Agents.

WILLIAK G. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to taka Acknowldgmnu
Ornca No. 13 Kaahuinanu Street, Hono--

lulu, H. I.

BEAVER SALOON,
FOKT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER Jc CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, iSoda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
fiT)PEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - COMPANY

Corner Kiut; ami Itetltel Street.
Carriages at all Hours !

7"Eoth Telephones 113.
3713-t- f J. S. ANDRADE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary I'ublic.
OfSce: Over Bishop's. Bank.

3092-lj- -

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 241). 1. O. I'.ox 297.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and eIr la

OENEEAL MEIlOn AIIDISi:.
No. 25-- 31 Queen street, ilonolnic

H. EACKFELD & C0-- ,

Genera Commission Agents
Cor. Fort and Queen t.s., Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Eevvers Dickson.;

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. Hi FOKT KTKKin, HONOI.n.U

H'lrTOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Zilrw. Mncr milt, Coolers, iZritr.

And machinery of every description raade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ship i' blai;!iBinithinir. Job work excated
in tii Hhort.Bt notic.

Tha Most Complete Millinery

IN ALL ITH S.TVLES AT

J. J. Egarfs, 514 Fort St.
A '.ir- - HHsortint of Woj!en I)resf

iojd-- , Storrn lilue. Black m.d
Whit; Scijuh, Kn'i-- und American
(jjnbarnH iu lar quauMtieH.

A iini Un in fancy-fi'in-- d wuhIj
( ioods.

A comp!(? htok of Striped anl
Che( ked 1 hintu-lK- . This !h liie p!a--

to buy your Lacen, Jmbroidcry ami
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

frjG5r"I)r.4Htnakin; done in all itn
branch-- K by tm well-know- n IreMvmaker,
MrH 'efifii-r- .

The Hawaiian Messenger Service

L. 31. JOHNSON, Manager.
--Mltl-al Tel. u'jO. Blll Tel. oj9.

0:Hce: In Masonic Building.

We are prepared to furnish uniformed
meen-er- s at all hour?. Promptness
satisfaction guaranteed.

"You ring U3 up and we will do the
rest.

Iloaily rates : 40c. For distance rates,
see messengers map. o7-o- -ti

G. E. BOARDMAN,
-- OLE AGENT FOI:

TAGAWA COAL
37:;4-t- f

Mil. DM HOBm
A Newspaper Artist, Late of the

San Francisco livening Poet

Is prepared to make illus-
trations for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of building, portrait,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Mus.c
copied.

Address care ofJ.theJAiJVEi:-tise- k

ofiice.
203C-- tf
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Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !
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FOETT CASES

MAN ,A -- : CIGARS
From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF SUCH FAVOi:iTi:S An1

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOND

HOLLTSTER & CO
Corner Eovt and

H. E. McENTTRE & BRO..

IMPOSTS E 3 AND

placed character building as tlie cor-
nerstone of the kindergarten str ict-- u

re.
The child enters the world enwrap-

ped in wonderful possibilities, pos-
sessing the tendencies of a. complete
char icter, and these only await the
touch of sympathy, and awakening
influence. If we would train for man-
hood and womanhood, we mu-- t begin
in early childhood. Kroehel recog-

nized the child as a gre.it bundle of
activity as demonstrated i" phiy and
every act. He felt the importance of
regulating it in miuIi a way as to lead

naturally into work, soit -- tep by tep
that as much real joy should spring
out of the one as the other. In other
words, he desired u complete blending
of play with work, for "it I through
his activity that the child comes to a
knowledge of himself." Hence

so arranged his system as seen in
the various gifts, occupations, games,
stories and songs, that the result
should be a quickening into life of the
moral, physical, mental, social and
spiritual part of its being.

That the significance of the system
is being acknowledged and accepted
by intelligent men and women
throughout the world cannot be de-

nied. The dissemination of its prin-
ciples have been laid upon men and
women of high intellectual attain-
ments. Among these may be men-
tioned the Baroness Von Marenholtz
Bulow. She was a faithful and enthu-
siastic follower of Froebel, having re-

ceived a thorough training under him.
She traveled extensively, being suc-

cessful in awakening a wonderful in-

terest in the movement. .She estab-
lished the first kindergarten periodi-
cal. Her 'Normal School" for kin-
dergarteners is perhaps tne most per-
fect of the kind existing, because it is
.o truly conducted after the reformers
spirit.

.Last year (ISM), news came an-

nouncing the death of this most noble
woman. Of a truth it may be said
that thousands of women have been
helped through her influence to higher
and better live3. It is said of her that
the result of her personal work has
already entered into the educational
institutions and literature of nations
to an extent not yet recorded of any
other woman in the annals of educa-
tion. Her niece, the young IJaroness
Von liulow, is carrying on the work
of her aunt with a great degree of
earnestness. It may be said of Queen
Victoria that she has not only had
her own children trained strictly by
the Froebclian system, but she has
given inspiration to others; among
these is the Princess Helena, of Rus-
sia, who gladly accepts the title of
"Lady Patroness" of the training
school for kindergartuers.

The Austrian Government recognizes
the great public value of the kinder-
garten, as may be seen from tne fact
that it requires all pupils of normal
schools throughout the empire, of
whatever grade of instruction, to
closely study the principles; and it is
compulsory on the people to send all
their children to some kindergarten.

Kindergartens are now widely esta-
blished in all the German States. In
England, in 1S72, an association was
formed. Huxley, the famous scientist,
was a member, and gave his inlluence
with other noted men in the founding
of an institution for training kinder-
gartuers in Manchester. In thi9 same
year probably the most important in-

stitution on the Continent was found-
ed in Dresden.

In Rome, in 191, there were twelve
free kindergartens under Government
support.

Here ami there in the "Oriental
world " the education of the early
child-lif- e is receiving attention. Even
those so long bouud by the shackles
of conservatism and superstition are
catching the spirit of the child educa-
tion, as may be seen by messages from
India. One bearing the name of
Hamabai, a well-educat- ed high-cast- e

Hindoo woman, says : " You may put
my name among the workers in the
interest of the kindergarten system.
My kindergarten training class is
prospering." Word comes from Mrs.
Lauson, who has been nine years in
India. She has begun work in her
girls school, ami is constantly being
urged to open a school in the city near
where she lives.

The fact that so many of the edu-
cated natives are accepting the system

Groceries Provisions nn

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, und
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charce . Island orders solicited.

OR DUTY PAID.

Merchant Streets.

DEAL32S 13

AND KING STKKK'it .

No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN- -

will receive our prompt attention and
at San Francisco prices.

&d GO
74 King" Street.

GAZETTE CO

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

FURNITURE
. JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
-- OF THE LATEST

THE PACIFIC

MInerciai Advert

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha

waiian island.

is
In lavor oi annexation,

tirst, last und al? the

time.

IT
Kepresents all business

interests and all ssec- -'

i! ' . of the islands

IT
Gives the befct value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands
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THRILLING ADVENTURE OF A CALI-

FORNIA WOMAN.

Sh- - Mistook thti TYrriblr ."Mon-t- er I 'or a
L-pa- rl Cowrie It Held Iter J'awt, and
the Incoming TiI Would Have Drowned
II-- r Had Not Aitaii-- Come.

There is living in S;m Franci.-c-o a
woman who .omc l.j years ao was
living with her hu.-ban-d on a little
coral island jut below the equator. The
island was not two miles in the
longest line and was nothing but a
barren pot of on the- - broad bosom
of the Paeiilc. Nothing grew on the is-

land but a stitl species of beach grass,
and this was dingy brown instead of
green, like other grass. But if bare of
vegetation the i.-la-nd was .till richly-surfaced-

for the whole extent of the
dot was covered with guano of the rich-e.-- t

sort, and the only inhabitants were
the two white people mentioned and 00
or O) Ilawaiians to work the guano
fields.

The ap rintenlent had his wife and
little child with him, and as news from
the outer world could reach them but
once in three months it was rather dull
for the woman. As there was so little
amusement to be found, she made the
most of the few sources she had. Chief
among these was the gathering of shells,
of which many and fine varieties were
to be found on the reef at low tide.

One day mother and sou had been
out almost the whole tide, and fairly
well laden with spoils were working
back home, when, as she stepped across
one of the smaller pools, the woman
saw at the bottom what appeared to be
a magnificent leopard cowrie, the lar-
gest she had yet seen. The water warf
pretty deep in the pool, being almost
up to her waist as she stepped down in-

to ir, but she was so near home she did
not care, though she got wet through.

Stooping to pick up the shell, she
found that the water was even deeper
than he had supposed, for as her fingers
reached to the bottom of the pool h?r
face-- was almost wet by the waves which
came rippling in with the rising tide.
Uut the moment required to pick up a
shell would not injure her, even though
fche had to put her face into the water,
so she stooped lower, with closed eyes,
and grasped at the shell below.

Her fingers closed on the richly spot-
ted object, but instead of the hard,
smooth surface she expected to seize her
lingers sunk deep into some soft, slimy
substance, and before sho could drop it
and rise from her stooping position a
sudden splash and flnrry dashed the wa-
ter into foam, and two snakelike ob-

jects aroso from the depths and twined
themselves around her arm, bare to the
shoulder, with numbing force.

The water, but a moment before clear
as a crystal, was in an instant clouded
with ink, and another suakelike form
rose and twined around her arm, in-
creasing tho force and pressure until she
suffered agony from tho hold upon her
arm as well as from the fright caused
by the sudden attack of tho unseen foe.

Her face was scarcely three inches
above the surface of the pool, and, to
her horror, she found that the strength
of the creature was sufficient to keep
her from rising any higher, and sho
knew that a few moments more of the
pain would weaken her so that sho must
be drawn down into the pool instead of
being able to escape from tho horrible
creature which held her in its grasp.

In tho first shock a shriek of fear had
startled the boy, who was some distance
from her, and he came running back to
see what had caused the cry. He was
only 3 years old, so could be of no as-

sistance. Indeed the mother feared that
the child also might be grasped and
dragged into the pool. She called to
him to run to the house, some little dis-
tance away, around a point of land
which hid it from sight, and call for
help.

The tide was rising rapidly. Wave
after wave came rippling and swishing
against her form, each one breaking a
little higher, dashing a little more of
its spray in her bended face. Death
seemed very near, but her only fear was
of the horrible beak which sho knew
would be buried in her quivering flesh
as sum as she should lose her strength
and fall into the pool to where the devil-
fish could grasp her with all its arms.

She could not raise her head to see if
help was coming, but she strained her
t ars, hoping to hear footsteps or voices.
Xot a sound met her strained hearing.

A wave bigger and higher than usual
came rolling in and lroke above her
head, leaving her strangled and breath-
less. Hope was gone. She must die.

I'nt as she gave a last strangled cry a
sudd n rush of feet, a dash through
tlie water, and her arm was grasped by

Lands, and she was raised above
thesnrface a little. Other hands reached
down leside her and grasped the unseen
form of the monster, and with a mighty
ptill from the two strong pair of arms
it was torn from its anchoring hold up-
on the rocks and thrown up into the
open air.

The choking, strangling woman was
carried above the tide mark, the octopus
still attached to htr by its slimy
arms. As the attempt to pull it away
caused her excruciating pain, the arms
were cue by one cut off, and even the
horny disks still clung with consider-
able force to the bruised and cru-h- i d
arm. The creature had used three of
its e ight arms to crush its prey and held
itself firmly anchored to the rock at the
bottom of the pool with the others. It
took all the strength of two heavy men
to tear the hold of those five arms from
the rock.

When the creature was dead and
spread out on the sand, it measured only
7 feet from the body to the end of the
longest ray. The body was about the
size and shape of a big washbowl turned
bottom up. The hooked, horny beak,
shaped almost like that of a parrot, but
shorter in proportion to its width, was
placed between two wicked little eye i

not larger than one's thumb nail. San j

Francisco Examiner. i

Portugal's Queen makes hr own
hats and bonnets.

Sale of Lease of Government Kemnants
at Kuhua, and Honomu, IIllo.

Hawaii.
On WEDNESDAY, August 8th, 1S94,

at 12 o'clock neon, at the front entrance
of the Executive Building, will be sold
at public auction, the leasi of the Rem
nants of the Government Lands of Ku
hua and Honomu, Hilo, Hawaii, contain
ing an area of 3000 acres, more or less.

Term Lease for 2b years.
Upset price $000 per annuo.', payah'e

semi-annua- lly in advance.
It is hereby conditioned that the pur-

chaser of the above Jeae will plant each
year for the first ten years of the lease
an acreage of 0 acre of coffee, a total
of 200 acres for the first ten vears of the
lease.

Permission is granted to the present
lessee, to have the right to care and har
vest tlie growing crops, say 3o0 acies
more or less, within cne year from date
of the lease.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otlice, July 5, 1S94.

To Whom it May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that under the

provisions of Section 2, Article 93 of the
Constitution, all Commissions held un
der appointment from the Department of
Finance are null and void from and
aftar the first day of September, 1894.

All parties holding such Commissions
and desiring to be nted to the
same are requested to make immediate
application in writing therefor to the
Minister cf Finance, giving name in
full, date of Commission, District and
location of Residence in District.

All will be duly
gazetted and none other will be valid.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Cilice, August Gth, 1S94.
3757-- 3 w 1574-o- t

Information for IntendiugVotsrs.
First In order to vote at the coming

election, it is necessary to be registered.
Second No person can be registered

except hy applying in person to a Board
of Registration.

Third In order to be entitled to re-

gistration, a person must
1 Have been in the Hawaiian

Islands, or
2 Have been naturalized therein, or
3 Have obtained a certificate of sup-

port to the Government as provided for
in Article 17 of the Constitution.

Fourth The Boards for registering
voters and examining applicants for
certificates meet at the same times and
places which will be found duly
advertised.

375G-3- t

Department of the Attorney-Genera- l,

Bureau of Police, Marshal's Of-

fice, Honolulu, August 2d, 1894.

In accordance with the provision of
Section 2, Article 93 of the Constitution
of the Republic cf Hawaii, all commis-
sions issued from this office under
authority of the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands are hereby de-

clared to be vacated, null and void from
and after the 1st day of September, A.
D. 1S94. All persons holding such com-
missions are hereby ordered to return
the same to this office for cancellation
on or before said dale.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.

3753-- 1 w 15 73-- 3 1

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcit' of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744-- tf

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners of applicants

for special rights of citizenship under
Article 17 oi tbe Constitution v;ll hold
meetings in the Judici.iry Huilding in the
room adjoining the Constitutional Con-
vention Hall until further notice.

Morning session, 9 o'clock to 10:30
o'clock. Afternoon session, 4 o'clock to
t o'ek ek.

EDWARD TOWSE,
CARL BUSCUJAfeT.

3744-- tf F. I. CUTTER,

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolu'u Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. Kino,
Minister of th Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 3t93 tf

Registration Notice.
The Roird appointed for the registra-

tion of voters oa the Island of Oahu will
h in attendance at the old Legislative

iiall, in the Judiciary Building.in Hono-
lulu, from 9 to 10: JO a. m. and from 4 to
t) r. M.,on FRIO A. July 20th, 1S94, and
every week day thereafter until further
notice. C. T. RODGERS,

ANTONIO PERRY,
3742-t- f DAVID KELIIPIO.

Bedrooni Sets, Wicker Ware,
Ciieilbniers and Cliairsi

rO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

ZLE Special orders for Wicker Ware or ail kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

COAll orders from the other islands
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold

J. HOPP
3493 1499
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is surely an indication that the work
is advancing.

With eighty millions of little chil-
dren in this darkened land, is there
not a wonderful opportunity for the
elevation of child life?

During the last years of Froebel's
life Iiis thoughts were anxiously turn-
ing to the possibilities of his new sys-
tem. With tender solicitude, and
something of a prophetic vision, he
penetrated the future, catching as it
seemed an outline, dim though it was,
of it.s progressive, enlightening inllu-
ence.

When th- - Emperor of Germany
prohibited his work it is said that the
venerable founder of the kindergarten
turned his thoughts to the New
World across tbe seas. With feelings
of confidence he recognized America's
spirit of intellectual advancement,
which lie considered the only one in
the world with which his creative
method was in complete harmony.
He said, "Now if they will not recog-
nize and support my cause in the
fatherland I will go to America where
new life is freely unfolding itself, ami
a new education of man will find a
footing, and where the interests of
childhood will be lovingly and faith-
fully nurtured."

Strong was his desire to personally
introduce the work into the United
States, but bis advanced stage of life
made this an impossibility. Perhaps
we may trace a partial fulfillment of
his prophecy as we t ill further con-

sider the steadily increasing progress
of the work.

(To be Continued.)

As a special inducement to godli-
ness. Lord William Ceci, rector of
Hatfield, provides a room in his
chnrch where worshippers may ttore
their bicycles daring service.

Lord Rosebery said the other day
that whenever one went throughout
the world and observed a good thirjg
he generally would find a Scotchman
sitting down beside it, or, at all
events, not very far off.

It is perhaps not generally known
that the Lord Mayor, whoever he
maybe, takes precedence of every
other subject within the jurisdiction
of the City of London. Even the
Prince of Wales is not an exception.

PRINTERS
AND

you the worth of your : jBINDERS
money.

Gazette Publishing CompanyNo. 46 Merchant Street.
)
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PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

Homes Pearl City!
Honolulu Soap House !

-- o-

MODERN TIMES PRICES.
-- o-

100 pounds of the very best quality of
a pound. Seventeen (17) bars .f 1.113. Soft

CANDLES The very best Stearic

soap $4.50 ; in smaller quantity, 5 cents
Scap in tins of 42 pounds $1 15. ier tin.

'

i : .. .
: ..' S s' - i

f tJLf 3

KITCHEN SALT 50 cents for a bag of 100 pounds.
K1AWE WOOD $10 per cord, and Charcoal 40 cents a bag, delivered free to

any house in the city.
HOP BEEK H) cents for 1 dozen pints: $1 for 1 dozen qaarts.

ISL BREHAM,
Mutual Telephone 314.

cloud of dust. At night the scene
is grand indeed. A lurid cloud
hangs constantly over the pit visi-
ble trom Hilo, Kau and all the in-

tervening country. When fug shuts
down, the view from the Volcano
House is one of singular and im-

pressive beauty. The actual fire
of the pit cannot be sen, but the
whole heaven, all around and be-

low in the crater a beautiful rosy
light is diffused which fades or
grows intense, as the tires rie or
fall. In short, it may be said that
there never has been a more inter-
esting time to visit the Volcano.

On the evening of Sunday, the
20th of July, as Maunaloa cleared
a light column of smoke was dis-
tinctly visible. It was apparently
at the east of Mokuaweoweo. Many
saw it, and good glasses showed a
definite and clear column of smoke,
but it disappeared after a day or
two. Possibly, an eruption is pre-
paring.

The Volcano House was never in
better shape than at present. A
telephone and daily stages to Hilo
have made it central in position.
July saw more tourists than ever.
Residents are very slowly learning
that it is better in every way to come
to the Volcano than to go to Cali-
fornia. The temperature is simply
perfect ; the daily range of the
thermometer is about 54 to 70 deg.
Walking, riding and driving are
equally delightful. On the 1st in-

stant there were about thirty-fiv- e

guests in the house.
The Volcano road is practically

finished ; a gang is at work on the
last grade, in front of the hotel,
connecting with the Kau road.

W. R. C.

SOMETHING MORE
ABOUT SODA WATER. THE OAUU BAILWAY & LAND CO.

Offer the Public Another Great Opportunity to Secure Homes in On of the
Most Delightful Localities to be Found In the Paradise of the Pacific.

Candles, 13 cents a pound.

Bethel Street.

Works Company, Limited.

1

y

The First Requisite in Making Soda Water is
Pure Water.

HOLLISTEK & COMPANY'S FACTORY was the only
one in Honolulu that made use of the most improved method
of purification the Hyatt System that removes all animal
and vegetable matter, even microbes, and this is the kind of
water we use in our Factory for our customers.

As for the Gas,
it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whiting, marl or bi-carbo- nate of soda, the gas will be identical
in either case.

Bi-carbo- nate of soda ha.9 been used exclusively by
HOLLlSTEli & COMPANY for over 2G years, and the Tahiti
Lemonade "Works since its foundation, because

It is Cheaper
than any of the other sources, and easier to handle. But

the pas must be cleansed before mixing with the water.
In generating the gas, the material is sometimes carried

over with the gas and must be thoroughly eliminated. Most
Soda Water manufacturers are satisfied by running the gas
through one purifier. We are not. "We run it through three.
In using any one of the lime carbonates it would do no harm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with bi-carbo- nate of soda it is
different, because the bi-carbo- nate is converted into sulphate
of soda (Glauber Salts) a very good horse medicine, but not
very agreeable to have in a glass of Soda, and which is
soluable and therefore cannot be detected by the eye.

We do not dispense Soda Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure Soda Water to every fountain in Honolulu but one, and
we guarantee the Soda Water to be pure.

Each dispenser of soda will use the kind of syrup that
suits his trade, but this has nothing to do with the purity and
wholesomeness of Soda Water.

As a healthly resort PearlCity has already established an enviable reputation.
Many good citizens in this community have experienced the wonderful effect pro-
duced by a few uays sojourn in that dry, cool atmosphere, and Jgive crateful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost instantly gained from severe and long
continued attacks of asthma. Physicians acquainted with the climate of Pearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

The Water Supplj7 is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ot a population equal to the largest

city in the world.
Prop. A. B. Lyons of Oalm College is our authority for statins that tho water

supply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS I

For ninety days from date we will sell lots on special, terms favorable to bona-fid- o
settlers. For a term of three months from date, lumber and all building mate-

rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this cfEce or on any of the lumber dealers in
this cit. Those who now owu lots as well as those who propose to become
residents of that growing city, will do well to embrace this opportunity. Those
who avail themselves of this offer, within the time named, will be entitled to, and
will receive the following benefits :

For a term of ten years, this Company will carry such residents and their
families from Pearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving Hono-
lulu station a little after five o'clock, for ten cents eacb way, a rate less than ono
cent per mile. The rates on all other passenger trains running during tho day
or night will be 1'2 cents per mile first class, and 1 cent per mile second class.

A good school is about to be opened in the Peninsula, in the fine, large, new
school-bou- se erected by Mr. J. T.Waterhouse. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,
will be allowed to ride free on regular trains between Pearl City etationa
to and from the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their children to schools in Honolulu,
can have transportation on all regular trains to and from Pearl City, for the
purpose of attending school at five cents each way for each pupil. This is equal
to 24 to 26 miles ride for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country have
never before been offered to the public.

This Company has been requested from abroad to came the price of all their un-
sold land in that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity like the pres-
ent would again occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

"A word to the wise is Eufficient."
OAHTJ RAILWAY & LAND CO.,

3683 B. F. Dillingham, General Manager.

W. 0. Smith Discusses the Need

of Roads in Hawaii.
Attorney-Gener- al Smith returned

from his trip to Hawaii by the
steamer Hall yesterday. He made
the following statement for the
Advektjpek last night :

Mr. Smith stated that he had
been absent from Honolulu just
two weeks, during which time he
had visited the districts of Kohala,
Hilo and Ilamakua, returning via
Waimea to Kawaihae. During the
trip he had given attention to mat-
ters relating to the I'oards of Reg-

istration, prisons and prisoners,
homesteads and roads.

On the way from Hilo to the
Volcano he stopped at Olaa over
night, and met some of the gentle-
men who have taken sections of
the public lands and are engaging
in the cultivation of coffee.

Mr. Smith expressed himself as
being much impressed with the
enterprise and energy displayed
by those pioneers in that section of
the country. Taking up land in
the forests, they have built homes,
cleared land and are establishing
coffee plantations. Credit is due
also to the ladies, who, with their
children, have followed their hus-
bands there. The soil is most fer-

tile and productive, all kinds of
vegetables growing readily. This
last feature of the subject was em-
phasized as bearing upon the ques-
tion of the success or failure of
such enterprises. The soil and
climate being so well adapted to
the growing of all kinds of garden
produce, the cost, as well as the
discomforts, of living will be very
much reduced.

At the Volcano Mr. Smith met
Messrs. Dodge and Wall, of the Sur-
vey Department, and finding that
they had nearly completed their
work there, he waited for them.
On Tuesday of last week Mr.
Smith together with Mr. Dodge and
Mr. Wall returned to Hilo and be-

gan a tour of inspection of the
roads and homesteads in the Hilo
and Ilamakua districts, finally
reaching Kawaihae on Monday
last, where they took passage for
Honolulu on the W. G. Hall.

Throughout Hilo and Ilamakua
all classes evinced the deepest in-

terest in the subject of the road
improvements, and showed the
party every attention and facility
for obtaining information.

Mr. Smith stated that in his
opinion there is no public work
demanding the attention of the
government more than that of the
improvement of the highways of
Hawaii ; and especially the main
public road through Kona, Kau,
Tuna and Hilo ; that there are no
expenditures which could be made
in the near future that would bring
greater and speedier returns.

He stated that the belt of land,
varying from three miles to ten
miles in width, and extending
from Kona through Kau, Puna,
rIilo and Ilamakua, and lying
bove the lands now cultivated,
ould, in his opinion, yet become
le of the most productive portions
the whole islands. But to make
?se lands available roads must
built. The possibilities of the
ire for the development of ag-Itur- al

industries on the island
fawaii seemed to have made a
c impression on Mr. Smith's
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ACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

-- 0-

Consolidated Soda Water

& - and

ula new Icv e;T.i.v nre, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing and

Invoices just received.
(yhoiee patterns direct from factory.

T'he very latest styles.

XTnique in design and finish.

PlAeeeived by the Brig W.G. Irwin.

Xiivery taste satisfied.

Mouldings for rooms and cornices.
Our work is faultless in execution.

Unusual inducements to cash customers,
l-rfo-

ok at our assortment of Bird Cages.

i' fv.
;?- -. li ! hv.rvp "rsv t?-:n- one bottle makes four wr.er. preparci

y. i ;r use. ;.: ; !oti loot! c.v. Ir:n!;, you w ill find it Just the thing (2

v' ;lo tor.s IIkj !;-:sin- s For fu'.I inferrnation, call upon your jj
. CcclcTZ or di yy v.3 a postal card. vr
?) i

TriH CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal.
T) . )$

U. S. MILITARY RESOURCES.

No Other Country Can Master so
Largo an Army as Uncle Sam.

The United States has been said
to be a warlike nation without
being a military nation. Its war
potentialities are vast, indeed. It
showed that thirty years ago, when
with only a little more than half
its present population, it mustered
more than 3,000,000 men under
arms in the Union and Confederate
forces. There are now in America
the enormous total of 9,900,000
men of military age eligible for
military service. No other civilized
country in the world could place
such a gigantic host of men in the
field in an emergency.

Of course, the actual number of
organized, drilled and uniformed
citizen soldiers is only a small
fraction of this, but the real avail-
able military strength of the Unit-
ed States in only inadequately ap-
preciated by the average American.
The military spirit which the civil
war engendered has not died out
amonc the American vouth. On
the contrary, it has amply held
its own, if it has not increased.
Never before was the National
Guard of the several States
so strong in numbers, so well
armed, so excellently disciplined.
There are 112,190 of these volun-
teers in all representing infantry,
cavalry and artillery. Their eff-
iciency widely varies, being high as
a rule in the old, rich and popu-
lous States, and less satisfactory
in the newer and sparsely-settle-d

communities.
New York heads the list in num-

bers with a well-equipp- ed force of
12,S10 officers and men as large
as a fighting army corps of the Re-

bellion. Pennsylvania has a force
of S614, whose mettle was tried
two years ago at Homestead ; Ohio
has 0125, and Massachusetts, 5000.
As it happens, the State in which
the present strike centers are well
prepared for such an emergency.
Illinois' militia bodv musters 4777
men ; Indiana's, 2G33 ; Iowa's
2351 ; Missouri's 2415, and Michi-
gan's 2S01. Illinois is particu-
larly fortunate in the character of
its fine city regiments.

The entire organized militia of
the United States is subject to the
orders of the President, and can
be moved and concentrated where-eve- r

occasion for its presents arises.
When to this great army of 100,000
men are added the 25,000 regulars
and the 2000 or 3000 blue jackets
and marines of the war ships on
the home station, it is obvious that
there is something more than the
policeman's club between the
American people and anarch.
Boston Journal.

Merlin's Death Rate.
Statistics of the German Imper-

ial Health Department show lierlin
to be the healthiest city in the
world. Its death rate is only 10.3
per 1000. Alexandria is said to
rank as the unhealthiest, its death
rate being not less than 52.9 per
1000, despite its continual fine
weather, its soft sea breezes and its
300 fountains. London, the great-
est city, is described as not un-

healthy, its death rate being but
20.3. Ex.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 75 cents a month,
iting up Telephones 88. Now it
he time to subscribe.

Ph importations specially

I nspection of our stock is solicited.
XT

ow is the time to make

ive your orders to the PacificE. 0. HALL &
offki:

S0JST, LIMITED
rou SALE

VOSE
A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS

KecHived 1:y "Various J-a-
te Arrivals.

o
The assortment of PLOWS an-- BHKAKE11S is very c?uii'efe. These Piows

iire in use in every part of thepeiMan-- an i are cons-idere- the re t. Extra Beims,
Handles and Points always on hand and .uU in lirge nuoiber.s.

HALL'S FTJUlO W PLOW !

tam AVitliuut 7a llival anl i in Constant Demand.

(BOSTON.)

IO.00 A

selected.

choice.

Hardware Company, Limited,

IAI0S !

MONTH !

GEXEKAIi AGENTS.

On the Installment Plan.

r r' f

The World's Fair Judges gave Vose & Sons' Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

3Call arid Examine Instruments at our Salesroom, or "VVrito

lo Catalogue! ami Prices.

Hawaiian News CompanyOn hand a lari:e at?citment cf House Brown s, 31:11 Broom.- -, Yard and Street
Brooms and Cornor.nt Broome. BliUSlII-- n ki is or pize for painter."' ue

POCKKT CUTLKKY just toh.and ; also TAP. I. h CU I LKKY pei ted very soon
Ourjapportmont cf Iron and Steel WIKEKOPI' k rowjcom pie te, also Top sail

SHEET CHAIN including all sizes.
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The Pacific Commercial Ad'efer

I.uer1 Svery Morning, Ex-- p

By L. J. Levey.

THIS DAY. mm YOU MUST
IlAYi: TO
MAKi: i()OD
CHOPS.

Sunday, by t'r."

Hawaiian (Jazettk Com pan' v Executor's Sale!
THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keei ahvavs and const;:intlyon hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZER' and ul?rs them for gale atthe lowest market atts.

EDITOR.H. N. CASTLS, They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to anv special formula andguarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.
Planters would do wvll to write the undersigned before or.lt'rinj: anywhere e!st
X2 A dollar s.ueJ is a dollar made.

August S, i3g4

The trouble over the selec-

tion of a jury to try native
cases here looks as though it
might be growing serious to
the fellows whose names grace
the calendar. As the consti-
tution does not provide that
natives shall be tried by Ha-

waiians, though it is a custom,
iind citizens of that nationali-
ty cannot be procured if a
remedy is needed it may be
found only in an act to be
passed by the present Advisory
Council.

In some parts of the United
States, New York for instance,
to be eligible to jury duty, a
man "must be a citizen of the
United States, a resident of
the district in which lie is
called and be theownei either
in his or his wife's name, of
two hundred and fifty dlolars
worth of real or personal
property" Citizens are creat

AUGUST 8, 1S04.WKDNE5DAY.

o-

I am instructed by Messrs. Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

and U.K. Mclntyre, Executors of
the Estate of the late Dr. Trousseau, to
Rell at Public Auction, at my Salesrooms,

On Wednesday, August 8
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

The Wliole ot . the Stock ol

Drugs, Medicines, Surgical Instruments

And a Large Variety of

Groceries and Provisions !

Consisting of Meats, Poultry ,Vegetables,
Fruits, Champagne, Wines, etc., belong-
ing to said Estate.

.A.. F. COOKK,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

Let all the inhabitants of Hawaii
rejoice. The eix years of travail
have ended, and the volcano road
is finished. Now the prisoners who
have so long been expiating their
crimes on this highway will be
sent to work their way through
fresh woods and pastures new.

In the summer season when th unto.v . , v vv 1

supply gets low and it's impoosible to get a
a glass of pure water, is the time when

SPAUKLIXC-:- - -:- -

iJ3?"The attention of epicures is called
to the above fine stock of Provisions im-
ported especially by the late doctor for
his own use.

Lewis J. Levey,

will go far toward the saving of
mankind. Whether we subscribe
to so enthusiastic a view or not, it
cannot be denied that at the root of
th lie two great and im-

portant ideas. One is the idea of
a scientific method of education,
based upon a sound psychology,
a study of the actual growth of the
mind. The other is the idea of
utilizing fur education the years of
which nature makes the greatest
use, but which man in his folly
leaves to lie fallow. These are the
first years, when the mind is as
pliable as wax to impressions
which it retains for a lifetime.

The kindergartener believes that
education can take hold of the
problem of vice and crime by tak-

ing possession of the mind when it
is nothing but a bundle of poten-
tialities, of slumbering tendencies,
and filling it with impulses toward
sound and healthy living. This
process is not a bringing from with-

out ; it i3 an unfolding from within
an awakening of powers which

exist in everybody. The kinder-
garten teacher believes that the first
year3 of childhood, when passed
amid vicious surroundings, give
the start on the road to crime. The
good is choked, the evil goes apace,
the child-sou- l is an unweeded
garden.

That these things are facts is
beyond all question ; equally so is
the fact that the effort to educate
from the beginning must play an
important part in those future ac-

tivities which the union of science
and philanthropy is setting in mo-

tion for the regeneration of man.
There is, beyond a doubt, life and
promise in the kindergarten move-

ment.
Those who believe in this move-

ment do not need to expend their
sympathies and their help on en-

terprises abroad. Right here in
Honolulu the kindergartens are
launched, and right here in Hono-

lulu is need of all the energy and
all the money that can be got to
help them forward.

NAPA S ODA mm
The members of the Boards of Ex-

aminers and of Registration Lave
been in business about sixteen Iays,
and have earned about S0 each. Fine
country this, for strangers. Holomua.

Two members of the Board of
Registration were born in thi3
country. The other member has
been here over eighteen year3 and
i3 a naturalized Hawaiian. Only
one member of the Board of Ex-

aminers is a new comer.

3750-t- d AUCTIONEER.

THE

BARKENTINE

IBMGABD

is appreciated. We have afresh lot of this

King of Table Waters
Direct from th-- j Springs an 1 bottled with sp
cial care for thi? market.

ed by law and natives do not
become citizens until the
statutes make them such. In
this instance the taking of the
oath to support the present
government is all that is
necessary. This seems to de-

cide the question "whether, a
change in the form of govern-
ment nullifies the citizenship
of the people." To become a
citizen now, one must be
politically born again and the
result of last Monday's mid-
wifery was that all but three
of the panel died "a bornin'
The only relief for this state
ot affairs seems to ho in
amending the constitution;
men do not become criminals
until they are convicted of the

HAS JUST ARRIVED WITH Warranted!
ANOTHER ESII

.Every Bottle
gSST'For sa'e by the

r a

:: a-

an

News from the other islands re-

garding the registration of natives
is very satisfactorj". In Kohala
over a third of the registration
thus far is composed of native
Hawaiians. Private advices from
that district and from Maui are of
a very encouraging nature, and in-

dicate that the better sense of the
natives is strongly urging them to
the loyal adoption of the Republic.
Their present attitude represents
not their own sentiments but a
practical coercion.

Bottle, Dozen Case!-- i -- i or -- :

and delivered to any p;irt of the city by the

Supply of HAY

Grain and
Chicken Feed.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D.
523 Fort Street, Honolulu.

CALIFORNIA FEED

TELEPHONES iai.

July 27, 1S94.

"VERY
IN THE COURT.

The Hawaiian boys who are at
college in the United States are
earning fame for their native land
with muscle as well as brain. One
notes with eolid satisfaction that
the Anglo-Saxo- n stock has not de-

generated under the sun of Hawaii,
but that the young men who have
got their strength lassoing cattle
and hunting land shells on our
mountains, can still win laurels
from the boys who have grown
rugged and hardy amid the snows
of the New England winters.

EVERYBODY Iv M Q"WS

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, KingLatest Importations

charges on which they are
tried and until such convic-
tion they are entitled to
certain rights. If they are
not tried within a certain
time they have a good strong
kick which must be recog-
nized by the court. Ve
cannot see where the taking
of the required oath to support
the government is a guarantee
that the verdict rendered will
be according to the lawr and
the evidence, the result the
court and attornies should
strive to obtain. The judi-
ciary being considered above
politics it must not be sup-
posed that the court would be
a party to increasing the num-
ber of supporters of the
government by any such pecu-
liar methods.

If you can get an article
that will do all and more than
another wTill at the same price,
it seems reasonable to decide
that the more versatile is the
one to be used. The "D. & D."
polisher is one of them. It
does everything that Sapolio
does and more too, it polishes
silverware without the sligh-
test injury to the metal.
Everyone who uses Sapolio
knows that the instructions
are not to use it on silverware.
"D. fc D." is purely a vegetable
preparation containing no
acids and may be used on the
finest polished woodwork
without injur7. We are the
only people who sell this arti

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

TH.E MUTUAL-- OF-

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YOR

The Work of Trying Cases Begins
With the Foreign Jury.

Active business began with the
opening of the Circuit Court yes-
terday morning at 0 :30. The for-

eign jury was called, and a number
of them were excused on grounds
of health or business. A number
of others were excused because they
had not taken the oath of alle-
giance.

In the libel suit of T. V. Ho-bro- n

vs. E. Norrie, editor of the
Holomua, a nol. pros, was entered.

The prosecution was also aban-
doned in the cases against Ah
Wing, unlawful possession of opi-
um, and Jos. Caecires, assault with
a deadly weapon.

The court then proceeded to the
trial of Aug. Ghau for larceny. The
jury brought in a verdict of not
guilty.

W. C. Parke has filed his final
account as guardian of the estate
of Antone Manuel.

In the case of Statina A. New-
ell vs. J. M. Horner, Judge Cooper
has sustained the demurrer, on the
ground that plaintiff's claim is
barred by the Statute of

Cloth, RICHARD A. McCVRDY President.

The interview with the Attorney--

General published this morn-

ing is significant because it shows
that the Government i3 awake to
the necessity of going vigorously to
work upon the development of its
agricultural resources in Hawaii.
A million dollars spent in high-
ways, and in the encouraging of
railroads on that island, will make
a rich return to the State in in-

creased taxes, while it will mean
a vast increase in the national
wealth. The work should be begun
as soon as money can be had, and
it should be pushed forward with
all possible speed.

Assets December 31st, 1893 : $1SG,707,G8()
o- -

Semes, A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

ix7"FOil PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Diagonals S. B. ROSE,
Agent for Hawaiian IslS- -fill

and Tweed ! 1
0,

Judge Cooi.ey has come out in
an article strongly endorsing the
Xositioii taken by Mr. Cleveland
toward the strike, and Mr. Cooley's
attitude meets with much ap-

proval. II views on the Ha-
waiian question on the other hand
were met with universal condemn-
ation. This shows that all that

Eoval InsuranceA Prize Poem.
The Morning Dodo, published at

Leaky Dam, Wis., gave a ticket out
of town for the best poem, three

cle and we know it is good.
Our stand Lamps, good

quality, at low prices, are
what have been wanted in
Honolulu for a year past. It
has been hard to get a really
serviceable and stylish lamp
for a dollar and six bits until
we found them in Pittsburgh.
They are selling rapidly and
delay means a tallow candle;
thev cannot last 1oiijt when

mverpoo;are alwavs to be found at

" TIE THEMr. Cooley needs, to secure popular out of fjve' six races, shotguns,
approval, is to talk sense. When i Tl,e following poem took the prize
he tries to make it appear that the ! arul calIed out the Fire Del)art

Assets .hmnrv lt. 1092, 42.4.00nient : B Kerr sUnited States has not the consti
J How dear to my heart

L
rrcit ratesPEJtnre riss or hii Rinus of insurable properly ta! CI

tutional power to acquire these isl-

ands, because they are not contig-
uous by land, he does not talk
anything which the average Amer-
ican can recognize as sense, and
he gets in consequence no

by

TORE, J. s. WALE

Are the green things of springtime;
The grass-covere- d springtime
That now draweth near.
The mild, balmy breezes,
The fast leaving treeses,
The gay bumble beeses
That hum iu our ear.

The mellilluous springtime,
The loose-jointe- d springtime,
The boom-t- a ra springtime;
Its sweets we will sup.
We'll invade every bower

Agent for Han llanda3140-l- m

Honolulu.47 Qaeen Street
FROM SMALL BEGINNINGS.

ENTERPRISE PLAND MILAnd pluck every hour
! That acrobatic llower,

up.

people get acquainted with
their good points.

We have a few oil burning
Radiators that will be in de-
mand at the beach when the
weather changes and in the
mountains even now. They
are built just like an ordinary
heating stove except that they
burn oil instead of coal or
wood and being on castors,
they may be moved from one
part of the house to another
without the annoyance which
accompanies the taking down
or putting up pipes. The heat
can be regulated or shut off
entirely by the mere turning
of a screw so that there is no
necessity for the temperature
of a room being anything but
just right.
Thk Hawaiian IIakdwakk Co,

307Fokt Street, Honolulu.

ropntors.jump PETER HIGH & CO.,
Joh nny- -

OFFICE VZSTU MILLThe
tlcndln, n. 2,Peck's Sun. 03 stiAlakea and Richards near Queen

The Advertiser presents its
readers this morning with the first
half of a valuable paper by one of
the women teachers of Maui, on

the growth of the kindergarten.
The concluding half deals with the
amazing progress of kindergarten
work in the United States. The
whole paper is most excellent and
is worthy ot preservation.

Etc.

SThese Goods are of the

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screenpm4S
m r-- T TTJ XT T"1 TV VT T A ITT

Burglaries Frequent.
The house of Mr. and Mrs. High,

on Alapai street, was entered Mon-

day night during the absence of
the family at Waikiki. The prem-
ises had evidently been ransacked,
but nothing of note was missed,

o

The kindergarten movement is 7Prompt attention to all o:dera.
T IT. Ij : Pclue hasthieved by those who are promot- - except a gold pin. No

- it! 1 V r...,wl Ue r, (V., n ders.somsunng wuicu r je, uccu iuuuine it to promise
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Nciu liircvtiscmnttiiVVCrAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. "Or.-- . 'TlntvrtRrt nr.ood5s Cures
Sciatic Rheumatism MID National Cane Shredder

LUH ml imm AM
VAN ALWAYS

N. S. SACHS',
520 Fort Street

We have just received a new invoice of Goods which include all new novelties
and which we olTer at Kock Ilottom Prices.

Pin Dotted French Organdies
in white, cream, black and delicate evening shades.

Fancy Figured Fine Irish Lawns
in very pretty patterns, warranted to wash.

Serpentine and Crystal Cotton Crapes
in dainty tigurea and solid colors in delicate shades.

Percales Fancy Figured Muslins and Dimities
in great variety at very low prices.

All Wool French Chailles, Silk Striped Chailles.
Just opened, a email assortment of

Ladies' Crapes and Ladies' Bathing Suits
at reasonable prices.

IN MILLINERY. Ladies' Trimmed Sailor Hats for 50c.

.'SHokTKU AND 13Sil.LjyZll IZNT.

'!: i

LAlfiOl MUAXh
BE FOUND AT

Honolulu

KIOTT

and 9? KIKG ST&E2X.

A Perfect Nutriment
for Growing Children.

Convalescents,
Consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

r.ni'. f Ae'fl. anil
in A-u- ! IIiu'xh ai:l
nil ii:-- 1 in J)i-a.-c- .

THE
Kits n

s. for Hand-fe- d Infanio.

M'lt HOO!i r !: "- i

of r:iitinr.-Tl- (ii If si::S 1 n'.- -
intr f I nt":iiit," wi;; ! ::. c

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO.,
Boston, Mass., u. s. A.

,) pip;a :r-::- U

', S - ' " :.(. i ;r ' '. n V. ::. ri

Com rniii : l'rlabl- - 1'nUf I'mni 1.1 I';w,
Trx.

It i- - my impn .ioii that ;; i,f thoe
tli.-'T- ii' t ful fakirs who blot th.-- dean
fa1"'- - 'f j' 'Urnali.-ir- i is abroad aain ami
has rt iovUt that the city council cf El
Pa.--", T.x., has jas 1 an ordinance for-
bidding wo:n n to appear on the streets
of that city wearing lividf ii hkirt?. I
don't h'-liev- e it. Texas is a gallant
-- tat, and a Texan would not In- - guilty
t f iu ddlii!ij with a woman's riht to
v. f ar a safe and roinfortablo costume
for onrdoor exf.-rci-e- . Again, Texan-.-.r- .:

intr llir lit as well as hrave and
iMi;.--t knov- - that city councils havo n

I

ri'ht to arre.--t a woman for wearing
en the streets any costume she pleases,
o Ion; as he is decently covered. Mr.-,- .

Tomri Jon, who used to wear a man's
dress and with her hu.-han- d s 11 variou-articl- es

on the streets of Chicago, tested
rhc matter in court after Chicago's police-ha-

tried to arrest Ikt over and aaiu
for wearing trousers. .She camo oil tri-
umphant; vindicated a woman's ri.ht
to wear the so called man's dress if .she
chose. Dr. Mary Walker has proved the
fani right. If, therefore, the-- fakir's
absurd story had leen true, a woman
whom tho city council of El I,a.-- had
tried to arrot for wearing divided .skirts
could havo sued tho town for damages
and collected them. If any town au-

thorities ever do try to prevent a wom-
an from wearing a gymnasium suit or
dress of that kind for bicycling, walk-
ing fir other outdoor exercise, she should
at or:ce appear in tho costume and test
the matter in court. Meantime, apropos
of wearing a long l:irt for bicycle rid-
ing, here is a story. I commend it to
everybody: A little while ago a lady,
;.n ixpert wheelwoman, was whirling
along a New York street at high speed.
She wore the-- stereotyped long dress.
Suddenly the skirt caught in the wheel
and threw her with terrible force to the
ground. Tho wheel chewed up her gar-
ment till she was almost stripped of her
outer clothing. Her wheel was broken,
and she-- herself was injured and knocked

useless-- . Some voting men, strangers,
who had ln-ei- i riding near, picked her
up, cared for till she recovered con-
sciousness and then accompanied her
home. Tho lirst thing she said when she
cam- - to herself was, "I shall never
mount a wheel again with a long skirt
on so long as I live."

Mrs. KIKu Ilenrotin of Chicago, the
new president of the Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, says the federation will con-

sider the ejue.-tio-n ef public, education
and municipal government. There are
no questions in which wives and moth-
ers are more vitally interested.

A young man of the name of Kok,
who edits a medheval publication al
leged to bo in the interest of women,
hays women should be content to leave
the work of men to men. Is tho young
man of the name of Bok perhaps the
judge of what is work for men and what
for women?

In brief, who is to be the judge of
what is man's or woman's work? When
it comes to that, who has tho right to
say what is man's dress and what is
woman's? Tho old oriental men wore
long skirts and long beards at the same
time. Dress for men and women was
nearly the same. At length camo the
necessity for men to hustle a little more
lively for their living. They discarded
the long petticoats as being in their
way for work. Now women propose to
do tho same thing, the necessity being
upon them for active work. Who shall
say thorn nay? It is merely a matter of
evolution. Dress is not a matter of sex.
It is a matter of individual comfort and
convenience.

Chicago working women are engaged
in 171 different occupations.

First learn thoroughly an occupation
by which you can earn your living.
Then you have the whiphand of fate and
can do as yoix like.

A neat little pajK-- r called The New-Orde- r

comes to me. It is devoted to fur-
thering the interests of on and
other beneficent movements. It is issued
by The New Order Publishing company,
Chicago. Its editor is B. L. Gorton, and
the publishing house of Searle & Gorton
prints it. A peep behind the scenes re-
veals the fact that iSearle & Gorton are
two enterprising young women who
have gone into the publishing business
for themselves. B. L. Gorton is Miss
Belle L. Gorton, who edits this excel-
lent little paper. She is a shrewd, capa-
ble girl, and as earnest and conscientious
as she is capable, which is the best part
ef it. Success in rich measure to Searlo
irc Gorton and Tho New Order.

If St. Paul were alive today, his
iia'.ae would head the first woman's
rights' petition offered to him for signa-
ture. More than that, he would be on
the platform speaking up for us brave,
burning, shining words in the cause of
liberty and justice for both halves of the
human race. Paul was the great come-ou- t

r and crank cf his day. He was in
the forefront of radical liberalism, just
;.s he would be today if he were alive
in our age, for Paul was both intellec-
tual and progressive, which is moro
than can be said of any mummified old
fogy who tries to block the emancipa-
tion of woman today.

Get out into the sun and air all you
'an swim, walk, run, ride a bicycle

not because boys do it, bnt Kcause it
i good for the health.

Mrs. Lillie Dcvt reux Blake, Miss Har-
riet te B. Keyser. Miss Margaret As tor
Chard ;r and Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi
were the ladies appointed from New
York city to present their case before the
woman : uilrage committee at the con-
stitutional convention. The first three
named gr;lCr fully gave up most cf the
time to Dr. Jacobi. No more statesman-
like, convincing speech was ever heard
in the 20,000,000 capitol at Albany
than Dr. Jacobi 'f. Calmly, yet elo-
quently and with irresistible logic, she
laid before the convention the claims
of the disfranchised clas. I an pror.d
tnd glad of that splendid speech.

lit u'--a zt z i t Cixtr
Tho Dai!. Atlverh'r, 75 reDts a

rnontb. Delivered by Carrier

Trrnm i EGEIYED !

J. T. Waterhouse

So. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT S

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Ch.iltiren.'a Pinaforef;,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES.

ladies' and children's

Hats ant Bonnets !

TRIMMED and untrimmed,

Dress Goods in great - variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-tor- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, trive ua first call and
save your oin all around town.

1 t o 1--1 ,

Importer 0fJ1ipiiue.se Goods
206 Fort St., near Custom IIou.-;e-.

3395-t- f

JiELL TELEPHONE

71
MUTUAL TELEPHONE

CONSOLIDATED

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

JMITED.

3713-t- l

Quick Relief or.d Perfect Cure

ft

21r, C. B. Patrick
Stockton, CL

"1 wi so badly aCited with sclatl rhcm
tl Jia that I could scarcely more. I uied a great
many reraedlea rrhlch did me no good. A frltnd
presented me a bottlo of Hood's Saxsaparllla,
which I began to take. The relief vras quick
and two bottles cured me completely. I author.
Iz8 the use of my name and portrait In recom-
mending Hood's Sarsaparilla, for I think H a
very valuable medicine. I recommend It U all
who may be aClicted with rheumatism or old

Hood s I'rilia uses
fever sores, as I know of a lady In Oakland who
has been cured of ulcers Ly this wonderful med-
icine." C. B. Patrick, No. 3C5 California St.,
Stockton, California. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's PUI3 act easily, yet promptly SA
f2clently, on the liver and bowels. 23a.

IIOBROX, NEWMAN & CO.,
' Wholesale Aprils.

Ladies' Column.

When you can get some-

thing for nothing always take
it, that is if its a straight give-

away, as is the case with
those "Wash Dress Goods this
week. There are a good
many ladies who imagine
there is nothing new in this
line, and we are bound to get
you out and show you there
are some Patterns you have
never seen, and at the same
time give you a chance to
pick one out for yourself for
absolutely nothing but a
guess. We are going to load
up one counter with these
goods dollars worth. Every
lady who enters our store
whether a purchaser or not,
can guess on the retail value
of the goods on that counter.
The one guessing the nearest
can have her pick of the Pat-
terns; the second best, well we
will not mention it, but she
will be in it all right.

"We might just as well give
aray Toile de Nord as we
sell it at 8 yards for $1. It's
absolutely the best goods ever
oilered tor the money and as
a wash goods can not be beat.
32 in. Cotton Ducks at 15 cts.
A yard all fast colors White
Line Ducks from 65 cts. to
1.00.

Scotch Dimity at G yards
for $1.00 needs no further
remarks.

Imported Percale for shirt
waists and dresses. We are
showing some beauties. Any
how step in and make a
cruess on those "Wash Dress
Goods, ou will bj unable to
resist the temptation of mak-
ing a guess and perhaps of
making a purchase.

B. f. EHLEKS & CO.

Notice to Passengers.

LL PERSONS INTENDING TO
take passage on Steamers of the

Inter- - slami Steam Navigation Compa-
ny from Honolulu, are herebv requested
to purchase tickets at the Whart Olhee
of the Company before embarking; and
any passenger failing to do eo, ehall be
subject to pav 2 per cent, of the regular
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced ffom and after 1st
dav of August proximo.

W. 15. GODFREY,
W. H. McLean, 1'iesideut.

Secretary.
Honolulu. .Tn?v 17.1SD4. 374fM)v

Keep your friends abroad post-

ed oti Iluwuiitin affairs by vending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZI.TT2Z, ewi-eekl- y.

I'ATKNTKH I'NDKK TIIK I..VAVS OF
TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Tiie attention of Planters
and Agents is called to tho
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
tho ililo Sugar Co., regarding
tho working of tho lSatio.iai
Cane Shredder, which ho ha3
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Waisaku, IIilo, Hawaii,
January L'lM, 1S94.)

Hox. Wai. G. Ikwin, Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Siu: In reply to yours of tl a

16th inst. regarding the National Cane
Shredder furnished hy tho Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Ililo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would beg to Bay, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the past
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons,and it is giving mo the
greatest satisfaction. The more I Fee of
its capabilities, the better pleased I nm
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay tho original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from 350 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
eae, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to tho three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (1) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate tho amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinerjr, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxd to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. Cut I find that tho shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

Tho Megass from the shredded t ane
makes superior fuel, and the fireu ra
have lees difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully app. --

ciate its capabilities.
I remain, very truly 3'ours,

(Sig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Ililo Sugar Co.

53Plans for erection of
these shredders may bo seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOPw THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

DAI NIPPON

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS

STORE,

Hotel Street,
Next Door to the I'alace I V renin

I'arlorf, Honolulu, If. J.

EMBROIDERED SILK ROODS !

Japanese Silk and Cra.pa for Ladies'
Dresses,

Screen3, Bamboo and Porcelain Ware.

Jhs. J. P. P.Coliaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

"FOR SALE!

Hard Red Brick
IIY--

C. Brewer & Co.. Limited

C7-!2-l- m QUEEN STREET.

crown Hour
FOR SALE BY

lastle & Cooke
35S3 I5M-Im- t

Steel and Iron Sanges, Stoves and Fixtures.
H0USSKS5PIHQ GCOBS 1!(D KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY
White, Gray and ilver-oJacm- l.

SXIBBSK HOSE !

LIFT AND FORCP ?UIIPS. WATEK CLOSETS, METALS

Plumbers' Stcc. Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing. Tin. Copper and Sheet fron Work,

Baby
DILIOND BLOCK. 85

Give the

.mm m u v t ii
i-- UK "v) A

ft r

NFANTSfe INVALID

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Aseuts for th. Hawaiian Islands.

JTXJfcSX ARRIVED
PER UiVieii c. urcYYTT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

si Hoiaseliold5' Sewirier IVlacliiiies
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement..

Also on hand
WesteniirtyerV Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
FFor sale by

ED. HOFFSC1ILAEGER & CO,,
Kiner Street, opposite Castle & Coone.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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We have no intention to copy after the

(ME & CD1I oiiirinatcrs of the THE
Hawaiian

THE
Hawaiian s

'A

I
I

DRUG ni 0 Revolution. Revolution.
W K SKI-1- .

:.
W ' 5-- ', ifY'Jrz V J

DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

but the cat v.e are making for a few

weeks on one of the best seF.ing articles
we ever thought of, kr the very good,

reason, that we have a tremendous stock
on hand which we are desirous of turn-

ing over quid ly, will he appreciated by
everyone.

As is well known, we hail made
for the

MucUviiiter Fair,

THEx xl: wmi & TO

Provisional

Paints, Leads,
Oils and
Varnishes.

The raii'y will scon t in and

then rainting will be out oi the question.

Today, it is or.e to Le considered. John
Masury & Son colors are without an

equal they l?st longer and lock better.
AVe have their regular line, also their

READY MIXED

LIQUID BOUSE COLORS

-:- -

GovernmentTin: r.itiTANNiA and tin: pkixci:.
'Mi- - i. t.n..us Aiii-rica- 'd mp .Kr Vi-- il int at last ninxv tlian nu r 1it

in it. h in th IJritamiia. owned l.y Hi J.'oyal Ili-J- nis the 1 nni-- e of Wain. 1 hf
llritannU n l.v far a Wtter Iat than hr Auruaii rival.

a .. .

The Crisp photo process, by which "The History" will be illustrated, is
acquiring a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions being
artistic trimuphs.

An instantaneous success ! ! ! The project received by the business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs warm in its praise. "An artistic gem of the purest
ray serene TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1804.

The historians have commenced with the framework cf tLe construct-
ion, setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human
action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-

sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-

tion principles of government, the predominant sentiments swaying human
minds at different epochs, the physical condition of different parts of tbe
land, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac-

curacy of statement, soundness of reisoniDg, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all the accompaniments nec-

essary to complete a work of its character.

." '
'.' v.- - c x" -
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THE VIGILANT AND CAPTAIN IIAFF.
The Vlijilnnt, last year's successful defemler of the America's cup, is no-.- v

racing in Kimlisli waters. She is ownel Iy fieore and Howard Gould and is
commanded by Captain Hank Haff, the famous skipper who has several times
successfully sailed Yankee yachts chosen to defend the America's cup.

I.

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexanders History of King Kalakaua's
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexanders History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 0 A Brief Account of the Revolution of 1S03.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis' Letters to President Dole to
abdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter S Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

Chapter!) Minister Thurston's Statement of the Hawai-
ian Case.

a ton or mere of SOL VEN 1 IiJSPOONS ;

all of sterling silver an-- possessing real
merit. Well, we have still

FEW
(hundred) left, and are making this
tremendous cut, in order to reduce the
stock, and to do it quickly.

If it is to 3 our advantage, you will be
quick to catch on, and we expect to be
kept busy selling Spoons fr the next
three weeks, if not longer. Prices on

heavy cdFee size reduced from $1.73

to .il.i'3.
Prices on heavy teas reduced frcm most

anywise re to i othing varying from $ 1.50

to;2. Lj ices do net include engraving.
As this is an article on which there is

a steady ever day sale, it is to your ad-

vantage (not mine) to purchase now, as
vre make no promises as to the length cf
tin-- e we will keep this sale up.

H. F. WICflMAM

517 Fort Street.

Electric Lights for 21 Cts. a Month,

Honolulu uses the electric current for
lighting purposes more generally than do
most American cities of its population.
The reasons are found partially in the cli-

mate conditions which urge the
adoption of a light unaccompanied by
heat or an offensive odor. Furthermore,
no gas company' has found our city an
inviting field for investment chiefly be-

cause of its scattered condition and the
consequent large cost of reaching
consumers; and electricity has thus met
no competitor except the original oil
lamp and the tallow candle. A third
cause we believe to be largely the fact
that when electric lighting was first in-

troduced by the Government, it was
offered to consumers on a basis of rates,
which in many cases of commercial
lighting and especially for night light-
ing, considerably discounted the cost of
oil for the same amount of illumination.
The demand thus created soon reached
the limit of that Government supply.

Today the Hawaiian Electric Company
possesses working capacity equal to
more than three times the present com-

bined incandescent output of the Gov-

ernment service together with our own.
We oiler lighting at the Government

flat rates as follows:

.Stores and offices per 10 c. p. light yer
month $1.00

Residences per 10 c. p. light per
month to 5 lights Wets.

Residences per 10 c. p. light per
month excess of 5 lights OOets.

We do much better than this fcr our
consumers. We place lights in every
nook and corner of your premises if you
wish, measure the light you use, and
charge for actual consumption only.
You use light when and where you
need it end you don?t forget to shut it off
when that nred is satisfied, nor do you
feel bound to keep the hghts going from
dusk till dawn in order to secure the
value of a stipulated bid. We in turn
know exactly what we have delivered to
vou and can figure with certainty upon a
definite and rock bottom basis.

The cost of a 10 c. p. light per hour is
1J4 to l,1- - cents, varying with the
efficiency ot the lamp.

1 he probable cost to you per month is
clearly indicated bv the following
analysis of total charges made for resi-
dence liJitini: during June. Average
number of lights per consumer, Juue 30.

avtrage amount paid for month's
lighting per consumer $1 54 ; average cost
per light for the month 21ct.--. In view
of these prices and the positive advan-
tages of safety, convenience, simplicity
and comfort, ycu can ill a fiord to use
candles or oil. We tut nih finings and
wiring of only the best grades and for
obvious advantages at the lowest reason-
able figures.

16 c. p. lamps reduced from $3 to $0 a
dozen.

Call at '.Mir office foot of AlaLea St.,
for particulars or ring up 3-0-

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

- xr

Granite Floor Paints.
Anyone can use 'these gocds as they

require no preparation whatever. All

that is nccesar' is to buy a Driii and

Step aLdlek, which we have in Lare
quantities, any size ycu want.

J We airy a compete lino cf

Painters' Material !

That carriage of yours netds painting,

you can do it yourself at year lei-u- re

by usins

Real's Beadr Mixed

Carriage Paints.
VARNISH is another thing j-o-

u use;

the best is always the cheapest.

Notice Call and get one of cur Tram-

way Time Tables with our compliment?.

CASTLE & COOKE.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale!

CONSISTING OF THE

Following Properties,

VIZ.

1 liuiMinss and premises on the
southeast side of Kekaulike street, makai
of King street. IJave a frontage of
7- - 7-1- 0 feet on the street. Lease for

17. 50 per month. Buildings are insured
for $G00.

2 Building and premises on the
southwest side of Hotel street, between
Maunakea and Kekaulike. Have a
frontage of 93 feet on tbe street, a depth
of 00 3-- 10 feet on the "Waikiki side and
H),l2 feet cn the Ewa side, and contain
an area cf 6611 square feet. The pre-
mises lease for $32.50 per month ; rent
payable monthly in advance. Lessees
pay water rates and for repairs. The
Buildings are insured for 1000 at the
lessees expense and in case of
the destruction cr damage of
the buildings by rire, the moneys
received in respect of such insur-anc- e

are to be laid out in rebuilding cr
reinstating the same, and in case such
mor.ejs thall be ent for such
purpose, the deficiency is to be made
good by the lessees. A good sidewalk
with a granite curb has just been laid in
front of the premises.

3 House and premises on the north-
west corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
streets, area square feet.

4 Piece of land at Kapiwai, Pauoa
Valley, coutainirg an area of 5 2-- 10

acres'and comprising taro land and kula.
Th s land is finely situated near the head
of the Valley and c.mmands a beautiful
view of the harbor. Leases for 70 per
annum.

5 Lot on the southeast side of Liliha
street, near the corner of Kuakini, hav-
ing a frontage of 50 feet on said street
and an average depth of ICO feet. This
lot is number '2 ot the Kaliu Tract and
contains an area of 4S73 square feet.

6 Taro land at Hauula, Koolauloa,
Oahu near the mauka side of the Govern-
ment Koad. Area 1 13-1- 00 acres.

Titles perfect. Warranty deeds will be
given to purchasers. Leeds to be at
purchasers expense, pply to

J. .VONSARRAT,
C.-.rtwri- Blcck, Merchant Street.

DENTIST,
Has returned i.nd resu:nes practice
August 0,

Beretania Street. "Near Emma.

3754-- 1 w
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History of the Convention

WHICH FRAMED

THE CONSTITUTION

O? THE

REPUBLIC

HAWAII!

Special : Edition

To satisfy the demand for a
History of the Constitutional
Convention, the Gazette
Company has prepared and
today issues a report of its
proceedings, which terminated

i with the Proclamation of the
Xew Constitution on the
Fourth of July at the
Executive Building.

The pamphlet will also con- -

! tain a tine portrait of Presi
dent Dole, and the jew
Constitution in full, with an
index. The whole is enclosed
in a most artistic illuminated
cover, which of itself is worth
the price charged for the
pamphlet.

Early application is neces-
sary to secure copies of this
memento of the birth of the
Hawaiian Kepublic, as numer-
ous orders are on tile, and the
edition is limited.

Xow HwJv fcr Delivery.

PRICE oOc.

Hawaiian Gazeite Company,

31 S MERCHANT STREET.

fl
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Chapter 10-Chapt- er

11-Chap- ter

12- -

-- President Dole's Specifications.

-- Morgan's Report to the Senate.

--The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Afiairs.

GOING TO SAMOA.

A Cruiser to be Sent There by the
United States Government.

TLrf United State?, being morally
responsible in conjunction with
Great Britain and Germany, for the
proper tcoverucueut cf the Samoa Isl-
ands, it has been df-eroe- d advisable
to send a war sbip there to assist the
vessels of the oter two contracting
partie.--, iu snppre-sin- g the prevail-in- 0;

revolution against King
Malieto.i. The serious state of af-
fairs in that country calls for im-
mediate action on the part of this
government, under its alliance with
Great Uiitniu and Germany, regard-
less of tbe attitude of the present ad-
ministration against a continuance
of the pre. ut arrangement. The
treaty provides for the preservation
of the autonomy of the inlands under
existiog coi ditions by the three
treaty-makin- g powers, aud the res-
ponsibility of the United States
holds good until the treaty shall
have been modihed or abrogated.

The country is in tbe throes of a
revolution, and the stability of the
govercmeut is seriously threatened.
Great Britain and Germany each
have two war ships on the ground
eager to seize any advautage that
may present itse;f. The United
States -- s strong iu civil cilicers at
Samoa, but they are entirely without
armed protection. Notwithstanding
the apparent willingness of the ad-
ministration to relinquish all interest
in the island.--, the President is said
to recognize the necessity of fullill-in-

our obligations there under the
triple alliance, and accordingly has
directed that a wr &hip be sent
there as soon as practicable to see
that American lights and interests
are properly respected.

The vessel mo?t likely to be select
ed for this service is the cruiser
Boston, which is now undergoing ex-
tensive repairs at the 2Iar Island
navy yard, near San Francis-co- .

This vessel has been out c f commis-
sion since Ler return from Honolulu,
where she was stationed during the
momentous events attending the
overthrow of the Hawaiian
monarchy, in which her officers and
crew played such an important aud
highly creditable part. She is one
of the Ivoach cruisers," and is a
sister ship to the Atlanta. She has
cruised in almost every part of the
world, and has a highly creditable
record. Capt. Hi&ginson will be her
commanding officer on her nest
cruise, and it is believed her depart-
ure will not be long delayed. There
is a possibility, however, that the
Marion, which has just returned
from China, may be selected for this
mission. Washington Star.

i- -i - ti -- -

A course of lecturers at the Boya-Institutio-

which has created much
interest is that by Captain Abney,on
color blindness. Excessive tobacco
gmoking has long been known to be

important factor in co:or b.md-nes- s,an
and Captain Abney indorses

the truth of this observation.

The publisheis have the honor to announce that arraDgments
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Ofiicers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Guard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firms have secured positions: WILDER
& CO., H. HACKFELD CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &

SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATERHOUSE, CASTLE &

COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
T. G. THRUM, WM. G. IRWIN & CO., OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B. MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK.
CALIFORNIA FEED CO., ITO HAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., V. C. PEACOCK Sc CO., HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESN'EY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. Yy HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

J5P Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There is

now only room for six or Eeven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades and Industries, and a great favor will be confer-

red if those desirous of inserting theirs between the pages of the beauty

spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.

s
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Fine; Mouse and LotA Conversation
On Cut-Rate- s.

For Silo Lease
.CTI..nli ' i'ur f IJticit 1 iniiu d

ilU"h nutiitketvliirf, VZ -.' ler ilnell.
l. iilit liJ.u-- Stix-Ulii'- , I t

iVf, fiT 'J.u' :i :iir or i.! ' u u at j

.v':uliN, Foil .trrt. !

I-'- i.i us in New xtul j

Sivoinl-haiu- l Kurtittine, L-iw-n Mw- - i

eiv, Wicker Cli:ill J;vr.te:i Hosr, j

etc., call :it tho I. X. I., im r f j

Nuuunu :ie.l Kintr streer.

a

Tl'.f Vo.ua of Health xxiil nutt
tlii altfrr.oon.

VL-ho-p wTliis ami Mr?. Willis

l.ave co no to Kauai.

W. Hall returned houu- -
ys-tord.i- y

from Hawaii.

Mr-- . U. N. iutviivoli arrival
fr:;i Hawaii .

Mr. a:ul S. V.. Uoe havo rotunu d

iron: tUir trip to Hawaii.

Th- - Alton.-v-liinvr.- l

or. t.o W. ('.. liall yt sU rda'.

Antoiu- - Uo;i has taUn tho oath

v f a 1 1 1 ci a 1 1 ct' to tlu Utjni M I o .

Sht-rii- rhillinpvorth. of Mai::.

arrivoa yesterday ona living visit.

The Kahului Uailroad Company
will iv.e.t at 10 o'clock tl::s worn-in- g.

ColonrlW. V. AlU-- a U ft for the
Oardeu last night :' " Ml-1-hal.-

i.

xxhichTI.f Krtr.ch man-of-w- ar

has been ci coming is daily
txjH'v. tfa.

Win. Harris ami Hide Mt lor
Mik ihalaKauai oa tie,

yesterday.

Ilolron. Nt wman A Co .areacain
airourrinc cut rati s i" this morn-it:;:"- ?

Aivki:t:skk.
IX Oilman and wile were

among the assvnccrs yett-rdA- y

.ifternoon for Kauai.

Luau in lienor of Their Kcturn
from the Land of Strikes.

N the re anything in Now Havon,
after :i!3. quite as j'.o.nl -- 'i

Prince ton is famous for its the-olog-

hut what is fa:m anil what is tho-o!- i

v:-
- ov.iipari'd to the' suooulmt

ig after a glorious resurrection
from the- - iinu'l Is the re any place
in tho world liko Hawaii-iu'-

The.-- are the ejiulioii" which
thv ri turned oollcgo boys a-k- od

tlu m.-- e Ives as tb.ov .-
-at down vos-terda- y

afternoon to a good old-thshioi-

In. spreail on the soft
manienio of the Chief Justice's
back vanl. Monkey poils threw
their broad masses of ceuerous
shade, the trade wind blew vleli-c:oul- y,

the Hawaiian sunshine aif-fusv- il

that lazy warmth which in-

vites tlie weary traveler to rest
after toil, boat races, strikes, etc.
There were pretty girls to the right
ami to the left to sharpen with their
smiU s the appetite of youth. Is it
any wonder that thee Hawaiian
youths concluded with one voice
that there was no place like home,
when that home is Hawaii.

The luau given by the Chief Jus-
tice ami his honored wife as a com-
pliment to the boys who have come
back for their vacation, was in all
respects a delightful a 11 air. A tem-
porary pavilion h&d been ereeteil
in the grounds, the ides of which
wero made of largo American rings,
bearing as a inscription the
word "Yam:." The supporting
posts were draped with hunting,
and ornamented with eccoanut
leaves. A Hawaiian il.ig occupied
the position of honor at the head
of the pavilion, where was placed
transversely a table for the accom-
modation of the hich disrnitaries.

THK KKSIDKXCK
I. I l.l.V H t I'll. It V. V

31 r. A. J. (.artwriIit
.SituatMj (Jori-- r of LiinnJilo kw

KfeamioLu StreetH, MnULi.

'J ho hou"i ban four bedrori;H, h&JJ.
bath and dret,hing rootni, b id fro n 7
and ceili-- r lined rioetn in muter
lloor ar:d parlor, hall, dining roorx,
library, imiitrien, kitchen ar.d veran-
dah on lower floor. Hot wnt-- r

complete, and g&
throughout the houo.

The htablo contain, threw lino box
stalls, wafdi rack, carriage anl barnea
roornn, hay and tti loft and threo
Hervant'H roornH and is one of the
be8t equipped on the lhland.1. Th;ro
are alno chicken houves, pigeon house
and cow nhedn, store room and thrwj
padilocks for live f.tock on the place.

The grounds are laid out in lawns
and palm, orango, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and hhade
treen, ro-e- s and hbrubs aro growiDg
on tho premises.

For further iarticuhirs aiply to
IiltUCE CAhTWhlOIiTj'tf Trusts.

Criterion Saloon

JOHN WIELAND

Extra Pale Laer Beer

A I. WAYS ON UKAl'Cilir.

2 FOR 25 CENTS
l'lne Wines ami Utior,

Fre!i OjtPr ly Kery
Oyster Cocktail p-cl- lt j.

L. H. DEE, : Proprietor.

CASH PAID
FOR

aiian Stains

We will buy for cash large or email
quantities of used Hawaiian Postapa
Stamps at t.'ie following prices jer
hundred :

11
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I jlf Hiilt I lll' I (;ti)f--.(i'.l- i I M tlie
ni.oik.t uj I ' . r i I .i i ; i nii-'t- . !i-i- -t

ail l IVfi- - n-ijl- .i t n-- ' ! . 11m- - I. it. Ii t'i .

Inmt i.f loo f.-.-- t uii-- l ;i t . - j . 1 ! 1 I '. 1 1 .
A i m ! 1 1 a ' ! ; ii It....( ,n i' in l'i i' j- I f i i.ii r :r - ' r - l l

rnl;iiiH I'liilur, l:iiiu.' llwim. 1C i ! Im-m- ,

I'.irjtiy, nil, l'.:il'u uii'l Vt-- r 1'

et juhl an o:!i on Un lA-- r ll r mtU
ti(Mnl !'( ilf( :;i cti K-ii:- i lUfir ;

two uf the riHjMii r; lie ! i .

Tin re in ;t f uli-t.- mt i.il P..irn eontitifiia
Two Stalls, n uiii lor two e uii' h,
Wooil HIh-i- I junl S ervanti-i- ' R-xji- it
Sl'rViilil'u U'.'i.r l'..i...t .fi.t 'I'vin loritt
( ''hs poo!n. I 'tirthi r p.irticul.ir of W.lt.
Ivast le, iyt oj

:i7U-t- d N. I. P.uinii-- .

Hew Skating Rink -!--- :-

and Bicycle School

,1 RMOR V JtEH ETA NJA A ND
1 UNCI! It O VL S TREE TS .

S7".Skatin day and ni-ht- . bicycles
to rent. Lohhoiis ven in P.icycl'; Itid-an- d

Hkatinj; by Prof. LamWert, for-

merly with Wootten Iiromley.

Fun oa Wheels, (iiva us a Call.

37o0-t- f

i 1 n
urn per

i FHOM

Soft Coral Lime Stone
I'or 'ate in t uant itlea t Suit.

A. E. COOKE,
3705-t- f

HAWAIIAN CKOWN

Pineapple Plants,
Smooth Leaf Cayenne variety for pale

as follows :

1 to 25, 20 cents each ; 25 to 53, 20 cents
each ; 50 to 100, 15 cents each ; p?r 100,
$12.50; per 1000, $100.

2?Terms Cash, with order.

Hawaiian Fruit and Packing Company

EGOrders left with J. Emmehith &
Co , Honolulu, wi!l receive prompt at-
tention 3752 1562 2m

Merchants' Exchange
TIIS POPULAK

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ON TAP KKES1I DAILY.

OYSTER COCKTAILH
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE

2ST"Call early and often.
r,G02-t- f

A New Fad.

piCTUKKS l.MCHN IN MAS U K- -1

rade Costumes at rnluced rates.
The number id app'jintMieiiH already
made lor fritting will iiecefmtato your
calline; and m.ikinirH' Hjipoinimen!.

,1. J. Wtldd.V.NH.
:'.7 5i -- 1 w Piioto'rapher.

Notiee of Sale.
i m. .. wr.vr wisniN nivi-- :

iM i.i'ii" to bis i.i'f.t:n tli.if !i

I h t ( 1. 1 V s i'd o It his . i !i ul All ii MM-KM!"U- V

t Hi'" H
1 1 1 l'is lillvc

n. to Mu. W. W. WKInlir. Mr. West....1 .ii t'.i.irtH'M I V 1'MIi-- in- (ir'iiiiut'ii in
eoiitiuue their p.it r oo.i at tie '!!

itli .Mr. Wn-h- f.

i.it. d .lone WI ST.

Aoth!c 1 iurrliasi.

"(ioud im r ti i Jiff. Von nr till
iMittin piu'i's I h.j', fi.r I wivh t
maKo a ptirchsiso?"

"Yes, wo urn till cutting. Wo'ro
in ti OKiitiiuio m liM! a-- tlm

public dotdio it. Tlo'y hi'eiu to liKo
pin rliasinr a .10c j;itiit uicdieintt
for le-- s than tho ostablishod ratt'H.
W't are lad t srvo thoin ; wo want
their busimM and wo want thrir
;ood will.''

"Now, will you plojiso toll nio what
lotl to this cutting?"

"Then are Mvtral reasons. Wo
wish to reach out for nioro business.
There's no better way thun to olTer

oods of best ipiality at sub bottom
prices. That's always u trade bring
er. In this wo have not failed
in our purpose for wo havo observed
a material increaso during tho past
month. Wo havo new customers
cotno to us every day. They are
certainly jrottin their money's
worth here.

Another reason was, that two drug
firms made a combination to boycott
us because we gave cash customers a
liberal discount. A boycott usually
ends contrary to tho aim sought, and
the last conditions prove worse than
the first. We havo cut below our
competitor's prices and we aro under-
selling every house in our lino."

"You say they tried to bovcott
yon?"

"Certainly."
"Well that's pnflicient. You'll

have my trade in future. Good
morning."

Tho foregoing conversation took
place in the drug store of

Hobron, Newman & Co,

i'or Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT THE
Peninsula, Pearl Harbor, size 50x
150 leet. Price f'iOO. Location

on the Central Lehua Avenue, near the
R. R. Station ; enclosed with a fence.
Very desirable site for a store or dwell-
ing; safe investment; first-clas- s bargain.

J. A. MAGOON.
3729 1565-l- m

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

S?-Ap-
p!y to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Sale; or Lease.

m THE rKKMISES ON IJERL'-u- i

" tania street, one block east of
1 bomas Square, lately occupied

b' Mr. W.C. Peacock liaving a frontage
of 2U0 feet. The Hou?e contains tvi
lare Sitting Rooms, Dining Room, two
liedrooms, Hall, etc., together with
Servants Quarters, Stables, etc. Fci
further particulars, apply to

38(Hf W. C. PEA(? )CK & CO.

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of 27 rooms, fcitaated in
the heart of the City.- Address "A. D.," care of

this of lice. 3l-t-f
TO LET.

COOL, COMrORTAlILE AND
)''' rieitly furnished Cottag. ojjtosite

Hotel and ('entral IJtuoti Cliurch,
7 Ueret.tiii.i h're-- t ; hih ceiling; large
closets, -j I'iT : J I.tn 11 ar.d every coji-vi'iiit'i- ii:

. Eriipiiri oa pr:ni!se or tele-f.hon- e

Mum il i!.; X7t'-- tf

To Let.
j 1 : K Y N D T H M A S S ; I ' A It i: ,

U' .ti I'.eri t.i'ii 1 s' 1. if , a l.r well

i run. 1 . .(I.!m m "M."this'.;:: . 17 If

ltemoval.

iil'KIIOW PltKsSM KlN(iMl--
S

KootiiM li:ie bei-l- i tetiinved to !

I" ort fi opposite J . T, W.ttei botiM'
NJ. 10 Slofe. td Wof k , l vie alel iiflili'

tint an!e-i- l ith low pmvM, Mutual
47H. ril V 'f

rh:tur(5Siic5 Hawaii.

f I YOt' A I v I ) 1111'. I OKI I'NATK
1 o mi nf u f I if l'i 1 u Hawaii,

r.4H JHtct it llll linilc I V by iiav
ifj il buoiid at (lie iitu IIimh iv,
Any r- y - ! tiimtitig di aiii 'l ul popul.tr

. H ff.

UirAil This !

Z,ZT'Xot:iHh.tui l;iv Curtain, :

yariN I'n.ir, Tor l.'o a pair. l.:itln'
Ve-t- -, l i." I'.ii'li at N. S. S.ieh. !rt
street.

IdTWlwii Shopping, Have your
pack a ires eiit lionie ly l!e l'aree! De-

livery of the Hawuian .Mnssknukk
Sr.uvu i:. It ets hut a few cents.

ST If yon want to cll out
your Fuknitukk in its entirety, call
at the I. X. U

DcZrC. K. Harrison, Practical Piano
ainl Drgan Maker ami Tuner, can fur-ni.-- h

let factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work 'guaran-
teed to be the same as ilone in factory.

i.nlu'S, it is considered the
"correct thing" to send your notes
and invitations l.y the Hawaiian
M KssKXii Hi; Skkvicu. Mutual, V;;
lell, Vi. liing us up.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice looses, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugrs, Bureaus, Chitlbuiers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, "Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

HEALANI -:- - BOAT -:- - CLUB

MEETING.

LL MEMBERS IN GOOD STAND-
BY ins: of the Healani Boat Club are
requested to be present at the adjourned
special meeting to be held on THURS-
DAY EVEN IN 3, August 9th,at 8 o'clock,
at the Hawaiian Hotel, for the purpose
of revising the Constitution and electing
a new Doard of Management. Per order.

G. E. BOARDMAN, President.
C. L. Crabbe, Acting Secretary. 3753-2- t

Saturday Aupt ntii

iicye E Ice
AT

Eapioiaui Park !

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

General Admission 5(Je

(irand .tand 'extra; 23c.
(aarter trteii liaclge $2 00
Carriiye vini ie race course). .f2 "0

KACr: PilOMOTKil:

H. E. WALKER,
37o7-t- d Merchant Street.

PI R IT i vjl!(
-:- - FOi: SALE. -:- -

jciivinj(i Twice a I);iv

Waialae Ranch.
: 7 hi

i'iun i :i ;it
Stoiai Caa-i- Fioiy w Bjkery

!'.-- I J "11 ff t himI I'.altfi,
V J J l riI H l'ItKK'J'.

Disviltition of Copartncrshij).

VI. 'I III- - PA V OXA) 'JO W.IJIA fcll my 111 1 1

ioij'o 'l,c 1 1 jiio! i i ! tl

ff i i if. i :n'otu v . All lll! H ruin l

jnof o A'i".--t l.--f. JV1, will ,m p.iid
fV trt'. J.PWAJiP IIPJ'KIN:-- .

An-.":--- ' . 1 '
'-
- 1 w

Mr. Get). K. lioardman,
( - ... t J 1 o ti ! f I I cil.lH 1 r on

1 cent violet.. $ S5
1 cent blue S3
1 cent green 50
2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown S3
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1S:1 issue u)
5 cent dark blue 1 75
3 cent liuht tine 1 10
G cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black i 60
12 cent mauve t 50
15 cent brown 5 25
IS cent led 10 fO
25 cent purple 10 .HI
50 cent red 2o (A)

$1 carmine 2f 00

The bami will play at the
this Iternoon4 I :ns Hosnital

from until . o CiOCK.

In North and South Kohala,
s;x:v-on- e Hawaiian? have taken
: he oath and registered.

There will be a sale of Govern-mtn- :

la:.u today at noon in :ront
of the Executive V.uilJing.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany has some interfiling remarks
this'inoriiing on the jury

Messrs. F. Dodge and W. A.

Wall, of the Government Survey,
are home from their trip to Ha-

waii.
t

Queen Dowacer Kapiolani sent
James and Albert Judd yesterday
a present of two handsome cala-

bashes.

The numbtr of registered voters
for Oa.hu has reached 700. The
registration of Portuguese thus far
is srmalh

The stockholders of the Hono-
rs will meet atu Suz:-.- r Company --

o'clock ais afternoon, at the G2:ce

of Ilrewer w Company.

Peter uinn, who has been tak- -

mg the gold cure, was lodged in
the Station House last night on a
r- r- V..rze of drunkenness.

Members of the Healani Boat
Club are requested to be present at
: meeting to be held Thursday ev-

ening at the Hawaiian Hotel.

The Volcano road is practically
completed at last, as the finishing
touches are now being put in. It
has been about six years building.

Companv 1) will not drill to-

night, but 'Thursday night instead,
when Companies A and D will
have a battalion drill at the drill
shed.

The troops of the Philadelphia
were landed for drill yesterday

in;:, two companies drilling at
Cr. n Square, and two others at
. v ew rh market.

I. J. Ir-- v will rell t:
Dr. Trouea'u'.r -- to-k of med:
cme, rczry. erles and wit.-- - a, auc-

tion af 10 o'clock thir morning.
There i;a h:e riock, which -- hi

c; Y:-- . a ierm;.n.
T ,i A 't Koo-rt-o- ri

.t r I '
iieTp tne j'-ar-

T. rr:--- ; -- ay- '.ra;g
hi- - -- everal tim-- - thr-t'-r.'-- d hi-7"- he

ca-- e wnt over.

-- 1 'o. chtim !rtv wiii leave tiil- -
r orj aii xcurMon to J'etirl

iirbor. J'rr;'Irnt lol", Mini-t'-- r

TLorrto:. and Mr-- . Thurrton, V.
m'tor.g, I Jr. Hheiton and wife,

ri ev.ral other gentlemen and
li'i;-- - w;!i be of the party.

The Jfcpar-- - Vj'jZ'-z- y at HiJ-- a

aan'j, ilawuij. tr'JOi: for
tv. o da;. t v.ff-k- . The reaJ-o-

that a --Vvr of their ."jriber
had b-.- ', r:-t- d fc making
wiji. f,T, x:- .- lar.tatio-i- . ar.d haj

hnd. 'J r.- - u.aW'.r v.- - :iis.
tior.d.

or persons whose joint? art no
longer as limber as they once were.
The other tables were laid on mother
earth, covered for the occasion
with a beautifully embroidered
cloth of rushes and ferns, on which
were placed at convenient intervals
all the irresistibly good things for
which Hawaiian feasts are famous.
There was a fine display of cala-
bashes everywhere, a magnificent
one of polished koa being filled
with ferns and red and white ole-

ander blossoms.
The guests sat down about a

quarter before 5 o'clock, and even
the malabinis did justice to the
viands. After the demands of the
palate were satisfied, a number of
speeches were made by President
Dole, V. N. Armstrong, Judge
Hartwell, Captain Cochran and
others, which were full of matter
both humorous and earnest. The
collegians got a great deal of good
advice, which they swallowed with-
out winking. A poem was read by
Dr. Nicholls which began in fun
and came to a serious ending.
Ernest Waterhouse sang a song
which brought down not the house

for there was none but the back
yard and the pavilion.

After the speech-makin- g, there
was co::',e, then hand-shaking- s and
adieus.

Due Any Day.
There seems to be a total uncer-

tainty as to the time when the
Charleston may be expected. One
naval officer received advices that
the ve-fs- el would sail about August
4th. while another was assured that
r he would not get off before the
10th. At the rarne time i is pos-

itively rtated that would rail
by the 2'Jth of July. Nothing pos-

itive is known in naval ciroier, but
definite information will be re-

ceived on the Australia, if the
.herself doe'-- : not put in an app"or-ui.;- "

before that time.

There mu-- t he a I i 1 1 wafrin
the reservoir- - a- - th-- ? lights:
which hav" h'-e- coii-picuo- u

jateiv by their ah-en- r e were turned
on last night after the ;noori w.nt
down.

Annual Myelin;;.

O'lOCfinOLIiJli:-- : IN'iHK IIONO-- O

tn'i -- isr iyj:u&t.y wjil j!-;i- -' lake
T'A ' e lri tK- - aififjUU.1 tit--it- 'A lh;
yj::i;uy v. iill b- - 1 at tfie 'AUrt f C

Jir--- r j , L.t;i. li-I- , i rt,ofj
'.Viil'h-I- ) V, A hth. at 'J ' lj k

I. y. A. JiVKKIN,

'pin-- . ;,n:.i;,u. ,.jkj.'ii.n. 01 ini.
' "i I w ;!J - "t tu .t of!n -, jo

A ..- -t i.'b I i. '',' 'A

5" tamps w!ich in torn art not
wanted at any pric. Address

PHILATELIST'S EXCHANGE.

r. o. r.ox 44:,
Hti22-t- ( Wii.biru?on. 1. T.

rP l:I E
Hawaiian
STAR

Subscription Price

75c A MONTH.
$-- 2 A Ql AKTKK.

Pavabh1 in Advauco !

II ! t 1 1 1I I M Ii tilt

1 1 nwaiian S(ar
NKWSrAi'KU I'llMfANV. l.'iV

;ifO t i i

Tit AHVHH rist;t: is .!-h- i

r.l tt nit lift fi 19 (

(ltfi tt tin y SU( f iii

f.lwIL C .'ufl. I f W MM 4fl.t )liV

uiitt tU . Klitif

4

i

X

noihjiir t r mi"nAViNci ol th" UuNotC.
I I! I'AlililAMU hM f'Al iHa, I deniio
(.1 i.'.ie notii'o fo nil iiiv
foliu'lM, llie 1 f M 1 c r H ' t . W 'ftt rtlid
Ibii KelK'l;ti illihi- - t hut I WlH i;II I y n
llin liullii.M ini'l'l (be n.ime luiiid tUid
at the ii'd ufand on Miorf, ju.it
;llio ti I lotn!.

P.lft'd I loitn'iilii, .lime :!Hli, l.NOt,
if w. w. wuttiiir.

'jMtl. t!Nt)i'KsbiNi i m:iu:t.Y
(;Uci 1 tot U e ( h ill all tIU Mini .1 .bid (he

r(ici ( I t I Ice. I l'.lti:x t. i :i 1 4 I , III ur(
hc I : i t I 1 the In .(lid (hat all t.i'UUf.i
(4 u it) 1 ir I nt.iin he Ulltfpn

I c.-i--li ( t ) llliill (In! I m ( h Iiiiiii ihl(!
t W A i l' ',

I o At WiHj u.i cii-ii- i

Kouml.
V A': 1 1 1 1 ; hi'I.ua um'Mi-:- A

IN couutl Vc-iii- i l'c'.li l lin . tuu 1 an.
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j I. oiio;..(V 1 1 I hi lilS rtdtl
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J d&v, Mirit r H r.i W'si
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER: HON.OIilJLTJ, AUGUST S, 1S94.
. i i

. i I I I ii imiiii in I Diplomatic and Consular Ucpre.They seemed at first to be laboringSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. THE REPUBLIC
01HD RAILWAY k LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FROM AMD A.FTJKR JUNE 1.

TRAINS
TO SWA MILL.

B B A D
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

tofo Ifrmr.Inlu. . .3 5 1 :45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pear! City.. 0:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill. - .9:57 2:o 5:2 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:5 ll:lo 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:5. 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sunday excepted.
D Saturuays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At --No. 31H Merchaut Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SL'KSCKH'TION KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adve-
rtiser (3 PAG Kg)

Per month in advance $
o

Per quitter ir. advance - JJ... . . . bPer year in advance. - -

Per year, postpaid to United States
11 00of America, Canada, or Mexico..

year, postpaid Foreign . 14 uu

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (S

pages Tuesdays and Fridays)- -

Per year 104 numbers. . . . 5 00
Per year U.S. and Canada... .... 0 00

Per year .other Foreign Countries. . t W

l'ayable Invariably In Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 8, 1894.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

August, 184.

'S.

v.

Shipping.

i 'ANADI AN A UmIi AU AN
V ' "mm HIJ''--' A-- A ijiJL.i r hi m wi mtiiSa un

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. Y, and calling at
Victoria B. C, Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. P. "ARAWA" August 1

S. S. "WARRIMOO" Septtemberl
S. S. "ARAWA" October 2

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney;

S. S. "ARAWA" August 24
S. S. "WARRIMOO" September 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

3u?"For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., LU
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

--f-

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MAEIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

AUGUST 23d,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Franci3co,
on or about

AUGUST 30th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

CGFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table- -

LOCAL LINE.
S. S. AUSTEALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.

August 11 August 18
September S.. September 15
October 6 October 10
November .November lo

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sj'dney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Aug SO ! MARIPOSA Aug 23
MARIPOSA Sep 27 i MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 23 j ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3- m

GH1S. BSBWEK & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

.:--. notice that the
52" AMERICAN HAItIt

MOHICAN

Leaves New York on or about JULY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-
ment offers.

S3T'For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer c'i Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Ma.s., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

aentatives of Hawaii Abroad.
IX TIIK UNITED STaIKs.

United Stntes-- His Fx L A Thnr;,.r,Envoy Kxtrordirary mvA Mi,," '

1 ieniot"nti:iry, Vn.hinv:lon I) OSecretary and Charge d' A ffititKs a.' U
terini-- F P Masiin

New Yui k K II .illen, ConMil-Genor- a'

ian Framrx-- o O T Wilder, Consul
General for the Padti,: States: Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada anrWashington j F 'So
Consular Clerk lKT'

Philadelphia Robert H Davis, (,ne.San Die.o, Cala Jas VV Girviu, Conn'Boston Gorhani D Oilman. Co;iu!
Portland Or- -J MiCraken. C
Port 'I ownsei.d, Wash James U SwanConsul "

Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington .) T F.eUl.erActing Yice-Cone- ul

MJt-XIC- CENTRAL AND fOCTH AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J jj
Gress, Contul. R H Baker, Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Harney. Con-
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima F S Crosby, Acting Consul
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile. Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Monte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughe
Consul

Philippine Islands, lloilo George She!- -
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu -- George K A Cadell Consul

ORE AT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaire?
Secretary of Legation, Alanley I loo-kin- s,

Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Muran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyne-- E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C K Broad, Consul
Dover (and tneCintjne Porti : Fiv.nci?

William I're.-cti- , Co-isu-

Cardiff 11 Goldberg, C rsui
Swansea li JKovey, VkfCcnfi:!
Edinburgh und i.eith Ki-- i Bm-hanat:- ,

Consul
Glasgow Jas Dirm, Consol
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublit. R Ja3 Murphy, Yice-Con?- u

QueeiiStov.n Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Ross, Consul

LRITISII COLON! KS.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson, Consul
Genera!; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Cons- ul

Montreal Dickson Anderson. Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Coiih- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crooksbank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Co- n

sul
Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, M S W W E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audlej

Coot, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle, N fc W W 11 Moulton,
consul

A uckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnston

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chrrge d'Affa
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeys
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consu-Dijon-

H H Vqilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Jrankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con.

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe H Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Coneul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
alencia Julio Solar, Consul

Malaga F T De Navarra, Coneul; F
Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Cartegena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo, Consul; J Bravo d?
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C :e Jas Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

I'OI'JVGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira tie S?rpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues, Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Consu- !

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- u

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Cousf.'.
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Amielo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gener- al

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gener- al

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul ,
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consc

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul-Genera- l.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil -- H Bergstrom, Vice-Con- sui

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vic--
Consul

JAPAN.

Tokio His Excellency K Walker IrwiOi

Minister Resident
Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

under the impression tnat tnere
were only a few old salts and a
cabin bov at the other end of the
line. They playfully stood on
their hind, then on their fore feet, ;

twisted their tails in a knowing j

way, apparently wishing to convey ;

the idea that they intended to have ;

a little sport with the Johnson's j

mi a 1 1 1crew, inen ine wincn win com-

mence to work. Ears would
straighten up and tail untwist. A
clatter of hoofs and a scraping
sound ; then the mule would be
landed unexpectedly on the bark-
entine with no further warlike de-

sire to create trouble. The mules
played a bold game, but the winch
was too much for them.

NAVAL NOTES.

Captain Cotton to Command the

Philadelphia.
Washington-- , July 17. Several

changes in the commands of naval
vessels were ordered today. Capt.
C. S. Cotton will be relieved on
August 15th from the command of
the Independence and ordered to
the command of the Philadelphia,
the flagship ol the Pacific station.
Capt. A. S. Barker will be relieved
from the command of the Phila-
delphia when Capt. Cotton reports
and ordered home on two months'
leave of absence. Capt. Joseph J.
Heed will relieve Capt. Cotton from
the command X)f the Independence
on August 15th. The Philadelphia
is at Honolulu and the Indepen-
dence at Mare Island, California.

Capt. It. I. Phythian has been or-

dered to examination for promotion
on July 19th at the Navy Depart-
ment.

Lieut. C. G. Fox will, on his ar-

rival in the United States from the
Asiatic Station, go to Honolulu for
duty on the staff of Admiral Beards-le- e,

commanding the Pacific Sta-
tion.

Ensign Victor Blue has been or-

dered from the Charleston to the
Thetis, and Lieut. F. G. Sawyer
from the Thetis to the Charleston
as navigator.

The official record of target prac-
tice by the ships in commission has
been received at the Navy Yard.
It has been favorably commented
on by officers. In the firing with
the secondary battery the Naval
Academy leads with 95 ; the cruis-
er Chicago comes second, with 71 ;

the gunboat Yorktown next, with
01 ; the dynamite gun cruiser

with 47 ; the double-turrete- d

monitor Miantonomoh, which re-

cently returned from target prac-
tice in Virginia waters, with 45 ;

the gunboat Petrel, with 29 ; and
the Ranger, with 10.

In the main battery firing, sta-
tionary practice, the old double-ende- r

gunboat Monocacy, the only
one remaining oi ner class ount
during the civil war, leads with G2 ;

the training ship Portsmouth has
oG ; and the Alliance has 13. In
the main battery, moving practice,
the Yorktown gained 47 ; the Petrel
42 ; the Chicago 3S ; the Ranger
1G; and the Miantonomoh 35. In
stationary practice the order of
merit was : Chicago, Monocacy
and Adams ; and in moving prac-
tice the order was : Miantonomoh,
Chicago, Adams and Yorktown.

t A

Notice to Shipmasters.
Copies of the N ew York Maritime

Register and San Francisco Com-
mercial News and Shipping List
are always kept on file at the office
of this paper. Masters of vessels
and others interested are at liberty
to make use of same on application.

These are the names of the little
daughter of Archduke Stephen of
Austria: Maria Immaculata Caro-
line Margaretha Blanca Leopoldiue
Beatrix Aon Josetioe ltafaela
Michela Stantisluar Ignaz Hierony-mou- s

Camiro Katharina Petra
Caecilia. The christening must
have been an imposing ceremony.

The Comtesse de Montebello, wife
of the French Ambassador at St.
Petersburg-- , has sent to Mme. Carnot
as the representative of French
women a book containing portraits
in water colors of 24 groups of Rus-
sian women, 5,000 autograph signa-
tures, and a draft for lS,000f to
found a scholarship in a French col-
lege for girJs. The volume is
sumptuously bound, and its corners
of gold are ornamented with rare
gems.

The salary of the infant King of
Spaiu is S750,000.

The Queen of Siam has the small-
est foot of any titled person in the
woild. She wears 1. in boots.

Gold fish are of Chinese origin.
South Africa has 2,010 miles of

railway.
Farmers say gypsum is a good

fertilizer.
The cocoanut tree is the most

valuable of plants.
New York state has twice as many

families as houses.
In 1S90 New York city had 455.339

boys and girls of school age.

AUKIVAXS.
Tuesday . Aug. 7.

fctiur V a 1 1 all , Skuerson, from .Maui
and Hawaii.

stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Kahuku.

DIPAUTTJK E 8.
Tci:.-ia-y, Aug. 7.

ttmr Uiauiline, Cameron, for Maui.
Stmr Mikahala. Haglund. from Kauai.
btmr James Makee, Peterson, tor Ka-pa- a

and Kiiauea.
fctmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Makaweh

and Waimea.

VKShHI.S LK.W1NU TUltAV.
Stmr Jame Maicee. Peterson, for Kapaa,

Kilauea and Hanalei at 4 p in.

iTtit list does not inclade coMtn.i
NAVAL VEeSELS.

U fc F S Philadelphia. Barker. Callao.
HUMS Champion, Kooke, Vancouver.

MERCHANTMEN.

Bk 11 P Kithet. Morrison, San Francisco.
I5k Alexandra. Barlield, Newcastle, N 5 W.
Bk Alhert. irilliths, San Francisco.
Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, San Fran.
Bktne Irrngard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
Am bk Klikitat, Cutler. Port Townsend.
Am bk Amy Turner, Warland, New York.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Die.

Am schr W S Phelpa ...Gray's Har Due
Sch Allen A S F(Mah) Due
Schr Kobt Lewers ..Gray'sH'b'r....Due
Bark Senta . . Liverpool.. .July 30
OSS Australia ,...S F Aug. 11
II M S S Mariposa. ...Svdnpvj Autr. 23
Bk G N Wilcox... Middlesboroufih, Au25
IJktne Planter Lavsan Island Autr. 2.
1 M S S China S. F cpt. 3
Bark lloutenbeck Liverpool. ..Nov. 23

IJirOKTS.
Per W G Hall I0U0 has suar, I'OO i.kps

seed cane, o bags cotlt-e- , i7 b:ij;s awa, i
head cattle, W bdis hides, k's sundries.

Per Kaala 13J'J bags sugar and 21' bags
rice.

PASS KNGK IiS.
AKKIVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W (i
Hall, Aug. 7 Hon W O Smith. S B Kose
and wife. Master S Hose. W W Hall, Mrs
H N fireenwell. C Grtenwell. YY J: Hall, r
S Podga, I)r Lindscy, NV A Wall, J J ll'ce
and wife, Mrs Jackson, I A Bias and wife,
M C Boss. Misses Sholtz (2). 11 llaili. Miss
Jennie Bates, Miss M Kalaniopu, Edward
Dowsett, Sheriirs F Chllingworth, and o'J
on deck.

DEPARTURES.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Aug 7 G
I) (Jilman and wife, W Harris and wife,
Col W F Allen. 11 Schmidt, K Liudemann
and wife. Bishop Willis and wife.C L Brito,
J A Mahoe, Miss J Smith, and 25 on deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Aug. 7, 10 p.m.
Weather clear ; wind, light east.
The Irmgard may leave tomor

row for San Francisco.
Four island steamera left poit

3esterday, three of them for Kauai.
The Amy Turner will probahly

go to China from this port. She
will stay here about three week:?.

II. M. Bean, is building ttvo
four-maste- d schooners. The first
will be a vessel of 1400 tons, and
is being constructed for Captain
Amos Birdsall, of Tom's River, N.
J. An experiment is being tried
with this vessel. All her timbers,
inside, are covered with crude oil
to keep them from rotting, also the
tops of the beams. Ex.

The new steamship Persia, of the
Hamburg-Americ- an line, sailed
from Hamburg for New York on
July loth. The Persia is the sister
ship of the Prussia, which recently
arrived in New York on her maiden
trip from Hamburg, and is the
second of five new twin screw
steamers which are being built lor
this line. The Persia was built by
Harland it Wolff, of Belfast, is of
steel, fitted with manganese bronze
screws, and is --1G0 feet long, 52 feet
wide, and 33 feet deep. The hull
is divided into a number of water-
tight compartments, with a double
bottom separated into water cham-
bers. She can accommodate fifty
cabin passengers and 2500 steerage
passengers. Her total freight ca-
pacity is more than 400,000 cubic
feet, and her dead weight capacity
about 6000 tons. Her engines are
of the triple expansion system, and
will give an average speed of K
knots an hour. The Persia is also
fitted with large refrigerating rooms
for the conveyance of fresh meat
from the United States to Germany.
Cattle, too, to the number of about
400, can be carried.

Whenever a vessel takes on a
deckload of mules for Hawaii there
is lots of free sport for the water-fronte- rs

savs the S. F. Call. A
crowd of about 100 longshoremen
and sailors gathered at Folsom- -
street wharf the other morning to
see a band of mules enticed on
board the barkentine Annie John-Th- e

son bound for Hilo. mules
did not entice worth a cent and
had to be persuaded to embark by
a powerful steam winch, with the
result that heels were "a-llyi- ng

through the air," and brays were
long and pitiful. The mules tried
to kick against the winch, but they
might just as well have tried to
convince Attorney-Genera- l Olney
that it doesn't require a Pullman
car to carry a postal card. It
seemed to surprise the mules a
whole lot that their pull was not
what they had supposed it to be.

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

EXECUTIVE t'OOd L.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister ot Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

advisory council.
William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
O. Bolte, John Knimeluth,
Edward D.Tenney, James F. Morgan,
Wm. F. Allen, Alex. Young,
Cecil Brown, John Nott,
Jos. P. Mendonca, John Ena,
D. B. Smith, J. A. McCandless.

WILLIAM. C. WILDER,
Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman,

frecretary.

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickrton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Fmr, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

FirstCircuit: . Whitingj Qahn
Second Circuit: (Mani)A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

OfBces and Court-roo- m m Court House,King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department ok Fop.eigk 'vfairs.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
F. M. Hatch, Minister oi Foreign

Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel Kart, Clerk.

Department of the Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Bovd, 31. K.

Keohokalole, Stephen Mabaulu,
George C. Ross, Edward S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsdtn, Ccmrnis-sione- r
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
iioau supervisor, Honolulu, VY. il.Cum-ming- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum.

Department of Finance.
Oface, Capitol Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.

OfSce, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
etretju

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorn ey-Gene- il, G. K. Wiidei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jan. B. Cattle, A.S.
Cleghorn, James G. Spencer, Mark
i . itotMnson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Boap.d of Health.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner of Miulani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J. f.u aterhoure, Jr., John
Ena, I Leo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

ssnuTh.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertaon, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Board of Fire Commissioners.

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.
Smith, Hugh Gunn.

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer.
John Effinger, Clerk.
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MOON'S PHA6M.

XNe Moon
gust I.

--r rirft yn'r
August s.
Fnll Moon
August lfi.
Last Qxi'ta' August 23.

FO'-KHI- SIAIL. 8KKVICV..

r- -

titeHiuah'vs wid leave for auil arrive from
San Franchco, on the following dates, till
the ose of lf'i

Ar. at Honolulu Lt Avr H or; olulu
FM.SAN hEA.NCIKO For San Francisco

cb Vancouveh or Vancouver
On vr About On or About

Australia. . .Aug. 11 Australia.... Aug. 18

Arawa.. .. . Aug. L'l (Jaelic Auk. 21

Alameda . . .Aug. 3.J M arinosa .... Aug. 23
China ..Sept. 3 Warrinioo Sent. 1

Australia.. . . Sept. Australia... Sept. 15

Warrinioo. . Sept. 2 Monowai Sept. 20
Mariposa.. . Sepi.27 Arawa Oct. 2
Oceanic ...Oct. 2 I'ekimr Oct. 9
Australia. . ....Oct. Australia Oct. 10

Arawa ...Oct. 24 Alameda Oct. IS
Monowat.. ..Oct. 25 Warrinioo Nov. 1

Australia . . . . Nov. 3 Australia. . . Nov. 13
China .Nov. 12 Mariposa .. Nov. 15

Alameda. . . .Nov. 22 Oceanic Nov. 19
Warritiu o. ..Nov. 2 1 Arawa Dec. 1

Australia. . . . . Dec. 1 Australia... .Dec. 8
Oceanic ..Dec. 11 Monowai Dec. 13

Mariposa.., .Dec. L0 Warrimoo. . .Dec 31
Arawa ..Dec. 21 China Dtc. 31
Australia . . . Dec. 2.)

Meteorological Record.

BI THS eOVXBN'MENT "UKVIT.

IVZBT MONDAY.

9 2 I
o

I

San. 2J :.ll .10.07 71 i M 0 2

Hon ii) 30.11 S.J o CI NE
Trie SI 30 i:; f 0 Oil t.7 2!

Wed li 30.10 30.01 fc 0 10 e:l r! E--

Tnu 30.11 30.05 Sj 84 0 CI 71 4i s
Frf. 3 .30.0: 30 14 S Kl l .00 5 4; NE

8t. 4' :) 19 30 r :i K--5 0 01 4 NF

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele
ration, but cot for latitude.

Tides. San and Moon.

r--
c a

T.
Dsy. s C"

x --1
r. C

p.nt .
6' .3o
7 10.0
8 11.10

Ip m.l
9 0.20

10 1. 0
111 1.55
12 2.25

3

a.m. a.m. p.rn. a.m. m. ' p.m .
3on... 7.23,1 I.40I 5.35 10.31

Tnes... 30' 4 Th) 5.30 .35 11. 9

Wed ... 9.40; 3.10; C. 0 5.36 35
i

Thnr... 11. 0 4. 0, 7.50 5..V, 34 a.m.
Tit a.m. I 4 40 y. 0; 5.37 33 0.31
cUt .... 0. 0 6.40; y 3o 5.:c 3 1.2-- J

Son.... 1. 0; 6.45 lO.ICi 5.37 32 2.13

First quarter of the inoon August 7tb, at 11:31

p. m.
Time WhlBtle blows at lb. 25m. 34s. p.m. of

Honolulu Ume, wLlcb t the same as 12b. 0m. 0s.
Of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom House) allow one second for
tanTmlssion of sound.or 5 seconds to a statute
mile.
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